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LTHY NEW YEAR
Albuquerque, Dec. 7.— With a 

ringing proclamation by Acting 
I _ Governor Pankey. with organizey 

forces and sales committee in ev
ery county and with the inspira
tion of a splendid public purpose, 
the annual Christmas season sale 
o f Christmas Sealsbegins in New 
Mexico on December 10. Gover 
nor Pankey was chairman of las , 
year ’a- Christmas Seal sale and is 
lending his active help to the 
sale this year. Capt. W. C. Reid 

pneral attorney for the Santa 
Railroad, is chairman of the 

sale. Walter M. Connell, mayor 
o f Albuquerque, is state treasurer, 
The proceeds, as usual, go to the 
New Mexico Public Health asso
ciation. Ninety-five per cent o ! 
the money will be used by that 

t association in carrying out ha 
}  1921 plans for fighting .tubercu 

losis and other .preventable dis- 
- easesin our state. Last year the 
• health association, with its free 

traveling clinic and nurses, per
formed a wonderful service for 
the state, according to the health 
authorities. - It  is prepared to 
greatly extend its efforts in 1921 
The Christmas Seals are being 

^oid in millions all over the 
}orld, everywhere for the aid of 

warfare on preventable dis
eases. They have become as es
sentially a part of the holiday 
season as the Christmas tree aiu 
the Christmas greeting. No 
Christmas letter or package 
complete without its seal, the 
message o f “ good will to men 
and evidence of organised effort 
against sickness and suffering 

Christmas Seals will be on sale 
Saturday, and thereafter until 

^Christmas, in every city, town, 
and village in the state. Any in
dividual who wishes a supply 
may obtain them from the local 
county committee, or by writing 
to New Mexico * Public Health 
association^Albuquerque, N. M

-------------o ■
CAUSEY ITE X 8

ROGERS

I

The farmers around Causey are 
about to get through gathering 
their crops in spite of the cold 
weather.

School, is progressing nieely un- 
d?r the leadership of Prof. J. W. 
Slone, principal and Mrs. Mc
Cormick, primary teacher.

T. G. Judah, of Clovis, has 
been down for the past week 
helping his boys finish their crops.

Mrs. D. Z. Little left last week 
to spend a few weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs. J. N. Price at 
Amarillo, Texas.

Prayermeeting at Causey every 
Sunday night. Everyone is in
vited to come.

Several o f the youngsters of 
Causey attended the pie supper 
at Roebuck. A ll report a most 
enjoyable time.

The Thanksgiving dinner at 
Causey last Thursday was quite 
a Success. There was preaching 
in the morning .by Bro. Wagner, 
had a good dinner, and after din
ner the Causey boys played a 
game of basket ball and also 
baseball.

-------------o-------------

H. R. Graham and wife, o f De
troit, Michigan, arrived the lat
ter part of last week and are vis
iting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Crow. Mrs. Graham is a 
niece of Mrs. Crow. Mr. Graham 
stated that he was very much 
pleased with this country and ex
pects to make this his homo.

The baseball game between the 
Rogers aud Long> b„ys, on Friday 
afternoon, was the first game 
played by our boys this school 
term, and good work was shown 
the score being 32 to 26, in favor 
of Rogers.-

The leap year party given at 
the Philips home Saturday night 
December 4th, was well attended 
and great fun was had. The girls 
surely made use o f the golden op
portunity.

The Misses Anna Van Winkle 
and Bernice Maxwell spent 
Thursday night with their teach 
er, Miss Sybil Autry.

Miss Gladys Maxwell spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Miss Savia Fullerton, of Longs 

There will ba singing at Rog 
ers school house Sunday night.

A  few from Rogers attendee 
the literary at Longs Saturday 
night.

The High school intends to put 
up die new wall paper soon, in 
preparation for Christmas.

The musical entertainment giv 
en at Inez Sunday afternoon by 
the Portales people for the bene 
fit of the Red Cross, was surely 
enjoyed by those who attendee 

Obandott Creek has purchasee 
a Ford car.

— --------- o-------------
LONGS NOTES*

The farmers who are expecting 
to thresh sooa wiere looking blue 
Monday while king snow was pay
ing his visit.

There are two threshers in the 
community and are expecting the 
third by the middle of this week 

Thr literary was largely at 
tended Saturday night. Our pro
gram was short on aocount of sev 
eral of the members of the society 
being absent. We hope, to do 
better next time.

Several of the young folks o 
Rogers and Miss Thirie Powel 
and Obannon Creek, of Dora, at
tended singing at this place Sun 
day night. *

Miss Mae Hortor was the 
guest of Misses Iva and Tracy 
Anderson Sunday.

Miss Gladys Maxwell of Rogers 
spent Saturday night and 8unday 
with Miss Laura Fullerton.

T. S. Harvey and family am 
M.ss Ruth Fraze were visitors at 
the home of L. A. Pruett Sunday 

Ramon Hortor came home from 
Clovis and attended the literary 
and singing.

There was a mistake in thea
writing last week which we wish 
tu correct. Instead of there be 
ing preaching every Sunday it is 
the third Sunday of each month

-------------o-------------
Center School Honor Roll 

High School: Myrtle Wilson 
Sybil Lyons, Lela Gordon, Thelma 
Bailey, Lawson Halford.

Eighth Grade: Earl Betts, 
Dovie Stigall.

Seventh Grade: Jewell Vick, 
Bernice Bradford. I 

Sixth Grade: Rlanche Slaten. 
Fifth Grade: Hazel Gordon. 
Fourth Grade: Leon Slaten, 

Clara Wilson, Blanche Partin.
Third Grade: Arsnon Right- 

nor, Rufus Stroud.
Second Grade: Paul Rightnor, 

Leonard Pruett.
First Grade: Lucille Stroud, 

Neta Vick, Ethel Vick.
Primary: Vivian Schwartz,

Edmund Schwartz, Addie Wilson, 
J. W. Partin.

-------------o-------------
Tha Floyd Pie Supper

The pie supper at Floyd the 
third netted thfc «neat sum of 
1(158 and a fine time for a large 
crowd. Much interest was shown 
in the popular girl contest, in 
which Miss W illie Terrill won the 
fine cake, which brought $50.79. 
Other contestanD srdlnuu mmm 
Miss Terrill received 1902 votes, 
Miss 8tella Compton 1766 votes, 
and Miss Ollie Fay Wood 916 
votes.

The Floyd-Center basket hall 
game ended in a score of 7 to 6 
in favor of Center.

« O- ■
The News— $1.50 a year.

—.

Little Dear One falls asleep reading Mother Goose and 
fairy tales.

A  fairy queen enters and charms the nursery and the 
story book, and all her loved storyffriends make ber a Christ
mas Eve call. Fairies and Brotsmies, Santa Claus, Mother 
Goose, Boy Blue, Bo Peep, and a l f  the favorites of childhood 
came to life from the story bo<gc; sing, dance, and quote 
verses for her amusement. She is burned into a fairy herself 
and—1--------  --------  But you must see it to learn the rest.

Orphanage t nrogram
- * Texico December

Portales Decern' 
liiH *  December

A ll funds go to give comfort -to the children in the local 
orphanage.

CAST OF CHARACTERS
(Characters introduced aeeording to entrance)

Little “ Dear O ne"________________ ___________ Doris Williams
Queen Rosemary (Fairy Queen)____________Sophia Lee Nix
Prince of Happiness (Prince of Brownies).-Phelps Armstrong 
Fairies and Brownies—
* Princess Rose.............................................. .W illie Oldham

Daisy Blossom__________________I ______________ Eva Shaw
Wild Flower_______________________________ Lorena Cutler
Violet_______________________________________Cora Teakell
Marguerite_____________________ .    Marguerite Ryther
Forget Me Not_________________  Doris Williams .
Blackeyed Susan_____________ _____________ Geneva Baker'
King of Brownies____________. . . _____ _______Stuart Long

“ Brownie Doctor_____________ ____________ James Compton
Brownie Chef___________  Milton Chavers
Brownie Burly Butler___________________ Charles Compton
Brownie Fireman______________ _______ Ralph Armstrong
Brownie Gardner_______________  George Chavers
Brownie Carpenter_________ . . . ___________ Elbert Pistole

Verse by each Fairy and Brownie introduced by Fairy 
Queen.
Mother Goose___________________   Midlred Bramlett
Simple Simon______________________  Vernon Sylvester
Peter Piper_________________    Nathaniel Hancock
Peter Piper’s Daughter______________   Iris Williams
Smarty Smarty, Hostess of the Party .______ Catherine Pistole
Old Woman in the Shoe and Children— '

. . . . _ ____. . u _____ - -  Cooly
Curly Locks_______________ _______________ Louise Wilson
Marjory Daw________________________________ Pearl Cooly
Little Girl with a Curl______ ______ ____ Glads O ’Sullivan
Pretty Maid_____________________________ .Clarine Thomas
Bobby Adair______________________________ Opal Sylvester

Mary and Lamb_____________________________   Nora Chapman
Tom the Piper’s Son_____________________________ Archie Nunley
Cat- and Fiddle_________________________________William Ryther
Jach and J ill________________________ Louis Riley, Lucile Nix
Little Boy Blue______ ___1_________________Charles Whiteman
Little Jack Horner_____________________________________ Phelps Armstrong
Little Miss Muffet ______________ _________ Mildred Stinnett
Georgie Porgie_________________________________________ Ridgley Whiteman
Mistress Mary, Quite Contrary_________________________Mildred Whiteman
Little Bo Peep_____________________  Elizabeth Loving
Peter Peter, Pumpkin Eater___________________ William Nelson
Peter’s W ife______________________________________Lucile Press
Humpty Dumpty________________________   Charles Thompson
Old King Cole____f,______________________ Fred Hubert Jordan
Old Mother Hubbard-.-------------------   .Helen Compton
Red Riding Hood_____________________Georgia Mae O ’Sullivan
Cinderella________________________________________________ Lucile Williams
Prince Charming_______ ______________ __________John H. Nix
Santa Claus_______________________________________ James Nunly
Little Tommy Tucker_____________________________Francis Shaw
Queen of Hearts.......................................  -Ruby Cooly
King of Hearts________________________________ Eldridsre Mears
Jack, of the Bean Stalk ......................- .............. Jay Thompson
Jack the Giant K ille r ..........................  .Herbert Ryther

Song Ensemble— Finale
Each character in speaking role; 54 characters in this 

one cantata. All in costume from cither Mother Goose or 
Fairy Tales.

PLA Y LE T — One Act 
“ A  Backward Child’ ’

Backward Child----------------------------------- Mary McDonald
Teacher (Miss M illiken)— ------ ------------- Kathryn English

Character Song---------------------------- Love and Charles Owens

P L A Y L E T — One Act 
“ Breaking the Ice ’ ’

The “ G irl” .................................................t ._Maurine
The “ Man” . . ............................................... « . . . .Lester

Priddy
Brown

W H Y NOT ADVERTISE
THE PORTALES V ALLE Y?

The News, as well as many 
other business in Portales, has 
calls every day or so for some 
sort of descriptive matter of the 
*ortsles Valley, and so far as we 
enow there is not nny kind of 
iterature to be had in the town. 

The town has never had a better 
ance to give this country more 

effective advertising than during 
the past summer and fall, as 
there have been tourists from all 
>arts of the United Statesthrough 
lere, and many of them have 
>een anxious to secure something 
of this nature. Itwould seem to 
us that this is a matter that

for some reason nothing was done 
It wouldn’t take a great deal of 
money to get out something nice 
and we believe it would he money 
well spent.

------------ o— y - r —
At the Baptist Church

We meet at 9:45 A. M. for Sun
day school and will have preach
ing at 11 A. M. Our Sunbeam 
Band will meet at 3 P. M.; B. Y. 
P. T'. will meet at 6 P. M.

Our attendance Iasi Sunday at 
the Sunday school was nearly two 
hundred. The preaching service 
was also well attended. -

Come with us and we will treat 
you right.

J. F. N IX , Pastor.

should be taken up by the com- 0
mercial club. The proposition * Subscribe for the News now at

SHOT8

was taken up some time ago, btft

Last Friday the Center High 
school basket ball team playeti 
the Floyd High school boys at 
Floyd. Several students and a 
few outsiders accompanied the 
team. It was a very disagreeable 
day but everyone enjoyed him
self. The Center boys eame back 
with same confidence in them
selves that they went with. The 
gante was 7 to 6 and Center was 
winner.

The Center teaching force has 
been strengthened this week by 
the addition of Mrs. Laura Strat
ton, who is doing work in the 
primary and intermediate depart
ments.

Miss Icie Stigall has been very 
ill the past week but is much 
better.

The C. H. S. girls aid boys 
have games of basket ball 
matched with the Floyd boys and 
girls, to be played at Center De
cember 23rd. Everybody is in
vited to come and yell for Center,

Nelse Rose is out here from 
Lubbock, Texas, visiting friends 
for a few days.’

Dee Partin of Richland pur
chased a ear from Mr. Stegall 
last week.

Several of our pupils have been 
sick but we are glad that they 
are now able to return to school.

Miss Mabll Burke spent last 
Friday night with Miss Elma 
Vick.

L. H. Faw bought a new Ford 
son tractor to farm with.

J. H. Horttor and wife took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Cooper 
Sunday.

The Center school is progress
ing nicely with several new pu
pils and four teachers.

Mrs. Faw returned home from 
Texas last Week.

Mrs. John Swofford is out from 
Portales visiting her son and 
daughter for a few days.

We were visited by a snow 
Monday, which was welcomed by 
everyone.

Mrs. Ed Massey who has been 
at Roswell in the hospital re
turned home Sunday.

Miss Maggie Lovett went to 
Portales to have her tonsils taken 
out last week. The work was 
successfully done by Dr. W ill
iams and she will return home in 
a few days.

Mrs. M.P.Gentry, who has been 
visiting in the home of her father 
and mother, left for her home in 
Texas last Monday.

Clarkie and William Hicks 
were enrolled in our school last 
Monday.

------------ o------------- •

CURIOSITIES

IRRIGATION DURING THE 
. FALL A m

New Mexico College of Agricul
ture and Mechanic Arte Ex- 

periment Bulletin 377 m grW

In th nterior of an ordinary 
piano there is about a mile of 
wire.

A five-carat diamond costs on 
the arverage $35 to produce. It 
may sell for $.3500.

The New York Board of Edu
cation has established special 
classes to cure lisping.

Twenty-five feet is the meas
ured step of the world's cham
pion race horse, “ Man-’o-War, 
when in action.

The people of India speak 
about 150 different languages and 
are divided into 43 ditrict nation
alities.

“ Fatty’ ’ Arbuckle, the film hu
morist, owns a $25,000 Pierce-Ar- 
row car, said to be the most ex- 
>ensive ear in the world.

There are 31,000 students at 
Columbia University this year. 
This is the largest university en
rollment everrecorded in history.,

— The Independent.

$1.50 per year. £

Rev. J. F. Nix went to Texico 
ast. Wednesday night, where he 
jreaehed to a full house. At the 
close of the service he took col
ection for the orphans’ home at 
’ ortales, getting about $300.  ̂A l

so last Sunday night he preached 
at Elida and got a fine offering 

r the Home.

There are five contributing fac
tors to successful plant growth. 
These are light, heat, water, soil 
texture, and plant food, and their 
relative importance is very much 
as in the order given. The first 
two eanun^Ae controlled under 
field <Muriflfe$a,but in the irri
gated sc jH gt the last three may 
be c o n t i W ^ f  the proper appli
cation o f water and skillful cul
tivation.

Plants obtain their water en
tirely thaSRgfc the roots, and,
therefore, a well developed root 
system is of primary importance 
to the well being of the the plant. 
This development may be aided 
by the mode of applying water, 
by fertilization,^' by tillage. Cul
tivation, by producing a tilth or 
mulch, renders the soil much more 
open and porous, and allows the 
irrigation water to enter the soil 
much more easily, and diminish
es the loss by flow-off, and also 
by evaporation from the surface.

Fall and winter irrigation have 
proven that the crop grown the 
following season is largely bena- 
fitted by the practise, particular
ly on deep rooted crops, the as
sumption being that the added 
moisture is retained until spring 
when the plants need It. While 
there is a great deal of truth in 
this theory, there is another fac
tor to be taken into consideration 
and that is the chemical and 
physical effect of the moisture in 
the soil on the plant food stored 
therein. Water added in the fall 
distributes itself in the usual way 
throughout the soil to aeonsider- 
able depth. The soil water film 
remains in intimate yontact with 
the soil particles, NHW the plant 
food in these particles is dis
solved and distributed through 
the water until at planting time 
the water is a very nutritions me
dium for plant growth.

In general, fall and winter ir
rigation results only in good. In 
some localities, it is the praetiee 
to plow the landbefore irrigating, 
and thereafter creating and re
taining a mulch to prevent a too 
rapid evaporation from the soil 
surface. This procedure is of 
benefit in maintaining a proper 
soil texture. If, however, the 
soil washes easily, the land should 
not be plowed, but should be ir
rigated and allowed to lie until 
spring, or such time as tillage 
may be done without puddling 
the soil. In case the irrigation*-’ 
has been made late enough, suffi
cient moisture may be retained 
in the soil to completely germi
nate some varieties of seed plant
ed early in the spring, thus delay
ing the time of the first irrigation, 
and by so doing the plant is en
abled to establish a stronger root 
system than would be the ease 
were the moisture largely in the 
top layers of the soil.

I f  the first irrigation is made 
before the plant appears, the 
hard crust that forms on the sur
face may prevent the plant from 
coming through, and if it is nec
essary to irrigate while the plant 
is young and tender, the crack
ing of the dryin# soil may injure 
the crown growth and delicate 
stalks.

E. L. BURROWS, 
Asst. Irrigat’n Engineer.

1,,!
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NOTICE POE PUBLICATION

Department of tho Interior, U. 8. 
[.and Office at Fort Sumner N. M., 
Doe. «th, 1920.

Notice 1* hereby give® that Leelie 
H. Houtling, of Portalae, N. M., who, 
on Oet. 10th, 1017, made homestead 
entry No. 01715C, for N% aeetipn 
township 1 8., range SC R , N. M. P. 
Meridian, baa filed notice of intention 
to make final three year proof, to es
tablish claim to the land above de
scribed, before J. 0. Compton, Probate 
Judge, in hie office at Portal**, N. M., 
oa the 12th day of January, 1021. 

Claimant names an witness**:
Joe Oox, Tom Oox, William T. Dan 

iela, Flea C. Cox, all of

M‘ r« W. B. MeOILL, *

„  . 2-42 *

&& .m. *£



New Mi
and A rizonaTHREE GIRLS NARROWLY 

ESCAPE DEATH IN DUB
LINE BLAZE 1  'MEASURE LESSON  FOR DECEM BER 12

W HATTHE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN
* ia  ■ turn

Gov. Thomas M. Campbell has tele- 
prephed tfaa Stats Department, pro- 
estlng against an/ treaty with Japan 
gbich would give euhjecta o f that 
rountry tbs privilege of citiaenshlp In 
iis  United States. His m m *|t was 
>ased on reports that such a treaty 
rms being considered.

H. U. Mllcrest, moving picture actor, 
imployed by a Los Angeles producing 

w f concern, was kUled In the Huachoca 
to mountains near Fort. Huachoca, Arte, 

j „ ;  ghen he fell from his horse and was 
trampled on. Mllcrest was riding for 
i  picture scene when the accident oc- 

He had been married only

ADDITIONAL M ATE R IAL -  Marti 
I'JS-M: Luk* U:1S-EL 

PRIM ARY TO PIC -Bowing hi Good 
(Around. ■ t

JUNIOR TOPIC Short Stories That Jo- 
•110 Told.

INTERM EDIATE AND SENIOR TO PIC  
-Chrtet’o Joy of Finding the Loot.

TOUNO PEOPLE AND AD ULT TO PIC  
-The Supreme Importance at Chrlet'e 
Sacrifice for the Loot.

I. The Parable of the Hid Treaeuro
(v. 44).

The common Interpretation o f thin 
I  parable that Christ Ml the hid treaeuro 

Cattlemen end sheep men of New for which the sinner must give up 
Mexico have asked the tax commie- J everything In order to buy salvatloa 
lion to chop down their assessments |g false, for the foliowing reasons: 
for 1021 on account o f the decline of j. Christ Is not hidden la a field.

Several P la ce *  ,1 *27 Minneapolis, bran *40.30. middling>-
_______ $30 northeastern market. White hood nay

___ _  .. . ____  , . . W  St. Louie: No. 1 alfalfa meal
Cork.—The city hall was completely w  city; UomM meat *46 Bu

destroyed by fire. The damage Is esU-
mated at *1,000,000. The first attempt markets; b«ot pulp *44 Chicago, 
to fire the building was unsuccessful, Pratt* and vegrtahuoi 
but the torch was applied a secohd Norther* round white potato*
time. lower par loo pounds, closing

Black and tan polleeiaen ware a *  t iff. '.. 
live. There wag heavy rifle firing and *u iy  lower at M to <p  oo. i
bomb e x p lo s l^  Many houses and 'S S ^ M t h 7
shops were damaged sad there was preceding week. Apples fairly steady at 
much Hatton *• o. b. markets. A 2% Baldwins. *4.1C
mncn looting. te *4.29 perltol.; northwestern Wlnesap*

Part of the population became ter mostly *a.io to *2 x, per box. Eastern 

The Incendiary damage abotE Cork erasable rapidly fur past three weeks;
the pest week, tadadlng the loss from , _  -_______ ,  , , ,
destruction of the city hall. Is estlmat- steady at 111 par toa bulk, western New the livestock and wool markets. The ' but |m, been lifted up end made *  
ed at **.0004©0. *sasternrr"markeo ^rm «r asked for a 28 per cent and [.pectade to the world.

closing *12 t »  p ,  Movement much lighter, the sheepmen for s 80 per cent cut f Nobody has ever been obliged to
Du Min.—The Freeman’s Journal of “ Z pX t under their assessments for 1820. buy tbe wor1d in order to get Chris*,

flea wan set afire by armed sad masked coming chiefly rrem New York state Their petition wag taken ander coo- -  gairation cannot be purchased."
men. Three girls living on the top < ** •“ * * •* *  ** Hi »ld« n,tu>0- ' for It Is Ood*a free and gracious g ift,
fioor had a narrow escape from death Pittsburgh as high as * x »  early to th* Completion o f the Incorporation o f A No warrant Is ever held out te a

the Tucson (Arts.) Dairymen's Asao- man te conceal his religion after he- 
elation, a company formed for the has obtained I t
purpose o f handling efficiently and in order to find ground that la eafo 
economically the milk produced by and that we may appreciate Its beauty 
dairy farmers In the valley of the and symmetry let us break up the par
se dU  Crus, was reached a abort time able Into Its component parts: 
ago and operation of the plant owned | L  The field. This la the world (V . 
by the farmers la now la full ewl-tg 88).
under their direction. 2. The treasure. In Psalm 130:4 ww

The losses paid by firs Insurance « • *  Iwaal, the chosen people,
companies in New Mexico during the *  T
rear 1»1» totalled *285JI7«-the small- forth to *•< *• •“ d W*Y *
2 T flg u re  M s ?  I s S - g ^ l ^ T t o  14:2= «• ®>-
*T; ro- * * •  WEffflem of heaven as to Its trow

^  j .  _  . relation and bearing Is now bidden.
Z L Z  t Z j Z  Z l Z r  —  Primarily cent to the Jew .*TZSfTŜ JSS!l̂ \!TSe IS *« wml ,or th* 'r  **• *»<* ire u s ih*1,0.(6,071 in paamtaate »7  far the the'field.

blMest sum paid In any year since ^  ^  pQIThaM(^_th# Go*
1882. -a. (John 8 :lfi).

A. E. Russel, charged with assault 4. The purchase price. This was 
with Intent to commit murder, pleaded the precious Mood o f Jesus Christ, 
guilty at Phoenix and was sentenced God's beloved Son. which la worth to
by Superior Judge R. CL Stanford to finitely more than silver and gold and 
twenty years* banishment from the the treasures o f earth (I  Pet. 1:18, 19; 
state unless permitted to retorn Isa. 58).
sooner by court order. Russel was It. The ParaMe of the Merchantman 
accused of holding two real estate fie eking Pearls (w . 45, 40). 
agents In alarm at the point o f a is- The view that this merchantman 
volver for more than two hoars, fol represents the sinner seeking salvation 
lowing n dispute regarding s real >> contrary to the whole teaching at 
estate deal. Scripture. This would make the rtn-

u  .____ ______ , ArAmMx ner to be seeking for Christ, while
The Mericope county (Arisons) cjHigt „  u  ltu)|fferM,t u  t  uMam

highway commiaslon will have to sab- The whole burden of revelation
sUtate the state’s standard specifics ia that man. stoce the fell of Adam 
Hons U it hopes to secure federal („  the garden o f Eden baa been Mfi 
aid on the Taste rued, according to away from God. and that the Father, 
federal notification received by the Son end Holy 8plrit ere ell actively 
state highway department. The ad engaged to seeking for loot men.
▼ices said the government would re- L  The merchantman. He la without 
fuss te approve any plane or speclfl- quest too Christ He la actively lo 
cations other then those o f the state, gaged In the search for pearls. In 
This applied to only a part of the this search he discovers sue peart at 
Tama road, the amount at federal grant price.
eld asked being *190,000. 1  The purchase price. The mer-

Followtag e statement by J. Bender- Asstmen sold all—Impoverished him-
Steen..*. • »  ib .. -  M r ? ,r. . q ? * *

_  win l . a k** OrGrFr iiflpovpninpd (r*hll. 2 ,̂ V8)
J rhsek. Georra Purdy BullardL imrcbma* thm OM ®f greet price** Ballsrd, by Hto own precious blood ( I  P ot
former state’s attorney gensral. as- i; ig , jg . Rph. D;2B). Salvation Is
nouncud that he had been retained by without money end without price.
Mrs. Ethel Check Porter, daughter o f 8. The peart of greet price. This
Check, to file  e contest against any Is the church. Christ the merchant-
Cbeck w ill presented here for probate, men. wlil find other pearls o f greet
Check, who wee 77 years old, e health veins, but the peerless gem set abeve
seeker, died under circumstances which all ethers will be the chroch which He
resulted to murder chargee being Jma purchased with His own Mood.
placed against his son, Victor Check, This troth Is In harmony with the gen-
end the letter’s wtfe. I era I teaching of Scripture, which eats

The State Baptist Mission Board, at f?rth ^  dlff*r*nt bodl** °* **• *•*
its second session bald at Albuquer- i “ fj? *” ' ___ . . „  _
qua, N. M„ decided to conUnne the I •ll* J J *  Par* b'*  *  • •  Dr*®n^  

.1 lb . U ^x^ m . O U ^ . , p<r, M.  ^  „  ,  „ „ „ „  ^

'L  x ** ,*  ,bN . T r » m “ „M b i'MJ 2 £ a ° -___. ___ . Note the parts of the parable:
September, lM l. Th . college which L  The sra. This word when used
was formerly .  summer rurort, w e. r  fljnlnrtlT,  sense denotes people.

v J « .  chamber and^wht! W mo,,ltn,,e* (Dan 7:8; » " •
'  iL  e * « h ! Thta me*nB- G'rn, that out o f thiscompleted will be on. o f the "nest wf>rid „hnll ^  ,  mnl0tlld.  o f
school, lo the west of Its kind. peop|«  ^  Bnd ^  .

Mayor A. C. Villasenor of Nogalea, 2. The dragnet. The word “net” Is 
Sonora, and Chief of Police Ramon properly translated dragnet. The drag- 
Sesma were formally charged In e npt cast Into the aex. then, meana the 
complaint filed In Federal Court with Prpechlng of the Gospel In thla age. 
entering Into n conspiracy to deport *• <,r**T *t drawn to the shore
Modesto Martlne. from the Nogales, * * *  fn" ' Thl* m« n> .,h«*
Sonora. Jail to Tnraon, Arix, to face ^  " P^rpo^ I. made full regarding 
a murder charge. Ramon Roblro, Rl- the preaching of the Goapetle th l. age.
cerdo Scbroeder end Ramon Hern.n- *c' ou“ t w'"  be/ Bke"  ° 1 th* rw,g,t* '1 
dea, policemen end Jailers, were re- t 4l.A**I?rtn*tn!viID* rt* ,,*h* ,1 "*** ' 
leased. Governor Fl.vk, Aborquix, ,n. th*  •cco” nt,D*  ‘ h*
who came here from the M et. ropi- w'"  the M ent. which ahMl
... n - __vn-n i„ ___ _______ . separate the saved from the unsaved.tel, Hermoslllo, when workingmen a ,  <W I__ ^  „_h
agitation over the alleged ’’deports- .  * Pi. w h l^ lr o  —n^orth  Eta 11
tlon" o f Martinas threatened to take ^vl , ! ! I
a violent turn, kas returned to Hermo- . ^  th ™
slllo, saying the law would take Its — flr*  wlwr0 there shall be welling
eo,,r“ ' sad gnashing of teeth.

The Harding - Coolldge presidential
I Earthquake In fipaln. electors carried New Mexico, Novem- --- --------------------

nsra of U * doa'—A ^ wn * fBdrtd bar 2, by a plurality o f 11,407, accord- Can Be Ne Comparison.
month. There can be no comperieon made
general M 0c,Bl r^aeOa. The plurality o f M ar the Intrinsic values o f the
cUoa. Is J ^ l^ irS rL m n M rio ea  rtT itrl*11" ^  2!? C' M*cbOTa’ R#publlc* a candidate huinaB aoul, and the world. The one
or g ja j damage or  possible loss of Itfo. for governor, was 8,828, tbs lowest o f to immortal, everlasting ; the other Is
of the Cardenas Held For Mad«ro Murder. " V  candidate on the Republican corruptible, trsnsltoty. The one has
-sparing Mexico C ity—Francisco Cgrdenxa. ticket. been redeemed by the precious blood
i meets, who has bean formally charged with George J. Moore, American fore- gg jeous; the ether even sow groans

Agrieu ltnl eommltteee of the sem- 
ate and heeee, hi Joint session began 
hearings so conditions brought about 
by telling prices preliminary to devis
ing relief measures. They decided to 
ask Secretary Houston and Governor 
Harding of the federal reserve board 
te some before them after Eugene 
Meyer Jr, former heed of the war fi
nance corporation, had declared than 
rehabilitation of that body would go a 
long step toward famishing the desir
ed relief by financing exports of sur-

U. S. INVESTORS ARE SHY

Washington—Inability to Interest 
American capital on n large seels In 
the nation's Insular pessssslons, pal 
Ocularly the Philippine islands, great 
ly retarded developaeent of the greet 
natural resources of the islands, sc-, 
cording, to the annual report of Major 
Oeneral Frank McIntyre, chief of the 
bureau o f insular affairs of the war 
department, to Secretary Baker. Oen
eral McIntyre argue American bankers 
end business men te Interest them 
selvae In the trade end development of 
the outlying paaosartena. declaring 
that “large tracts of the heat agrtcul 
tural land h  the world swab devei 
open eat,** and that In a number of tar 
tile provisoes the population tells be

Action has been taken by the Phil
ippine legislature to provide for the ex 
plottatlou of the lands it Is said.

“The progreee of Porte Rico under

conveyed end the parties to whom M 
should he addressed.*

The president any* be le without 
power to offer or employ the military 
forum of the United States In any pro
ject for the relief o f the Armenians 
end any materiel contribution will re
quire authorisation o f eongraea, whichU R G E SUM IS RECOVERED

COLLECTS TWO BILLIONS
Psesmher Wevswiiee Are Expected to 

Enosed One Billion.Judge, The court took into 
tlon only the first count of 
ment of forty-four counts, fa

Keith CoUina, returned from Oklaho
ma te Oeuncfl Bluffs to 
with the mall car robbery h  the lat
ter offy November 14. led federal af
finors to •  cache to Coahdf Bluffs 
where *88.800 of the loot taken from 
the train wee recovered.

The money was ell In ten dollar bills 
eooordtog to Inspector Coble, wbo de
clined. however, to give the exact loca
tion where the booty was recovered. 
Recovery of this sum. Mr. Coble sold, 
accounts for *60.000 taken, which was 
the only known shipment of cash on 
the train. It was being shipped east 
by a Ban Francisco bank.

According to Mr. Coble, Collins had 
*600 when he was arrested, had spent 
*700 to travsling about the fountry

come end profit taxes 
*£014.000,000 for the Butter markets unsettled dmtng the 

week and prices broke sharply ea the 
tath. cioeinff prices *8 score: New
T o fk ,  O ta : C h icago . B ta; P h ila d e lp h ia .
t ic ; Boston, He. These prises rspreewit 
dedtoes of about to to eastern markets: 
to Chicago. Weakened cendKIons attri
buted te surplus on markets and light 
demand In anticipation of lower prises. 
Foreign batter also a factor. Two ship
ment* aggregating 448,000 lbs., received 
from Denmark during week. Argentine 
butter hard to move on account poor 
quality. Shipments domestic reported 
having been made for eastern markets 
back to Interior point*, where supplies 
are temporarily abort. Regardlee* of 
holiday weeks, eheese business fairly 
good. Storks moving rapidly at Wiscon
sin primary markets, with quite liberal 
shipments to eastern markets reported. 
Fall defects to quality beginning to ap
pear and thla la expected to slow up 
trading. Trading has been on slightly 
higher bn sis than last weok: Majority of 
Wisconsin sales: Twins, 39̂ 4e: daisies.

ed falsely that be was able b 
tercet at the rata of M  per 
forty-five days from prodta mi 
teraatloual M fif i y wy***

This M *111,000,000 lees than 
for the earns period In 1*10. 
try Houston was Informed. 

More then *1.000.000,000 to expected
LOOSE BUSINESS IS COSTLY to he added by collect ions this month

..I on the lest Installment of the Income
National Off leers of Credit Men T e ll. « * *  r* t« r“  tor •Brnto* »

rnf Hun. - --- 1 art year. These revenues are pay*
_ _ _  ! Able December 16.

New York-Loose business p its  Rec* ,pU for NoT«“ ber- totallfig 
tics, throughout the oou£“ ”  * * * " * "  a r o a l^ t  **4.000^00 to
nnsih. h . . .  tod to th- In—  i*u>. « « “  <* receipts for November last

Reduced Imports caused sharp de
creases to customs due during Novem
ber, but for the five months up to De
cember 1, euch rwcnups were ahead feu. 
of the corresponding period teat 
year by *18,000,000.

following his disappearance after the 
robbery, and gave some to his rela
tives. These sums, with the *83,800 
found, made a total of *26,000. In ad
dition to this another *86,000. federal 
Officers report, had been recovered pre
viously to various places in ouncll 
Bluffs.

Collins was held to Jan In default 
o f *60.000 bend. He was given a pro

T H E  LA W  D O ES NOT A P P LY

Withholding of Grain Net Probed By 
U. 8. Departments.

Sugar Stocks Total *70,000 Tona 
Havana—Sugar stocks In pubs at 

present total 870,000 tona, according 
to official figures of the Cuban govern
ment This Is 80,000 tons less than 
former reports have Indicated. Of this 
amount 16,009 tons, it la estimated, 
will be required tor home consumption 
up to Jan. 1 and approxlaaately 800.090 
tona of the remaining 866.000 to to the 
bends of the Cuban sales committee of 
the Association o f Planters and Pro
ducers.

Organization W ill Finance Livestock.
Chicago.—The livestock finance cor

poration completed Its organisation 
and Is reedy to begin its work of as
sisting the livestock Industry. It was 
announced after a meeting of officials 
of the organisation and others inter
ested to the livestock Industry. The 
corporation was launched with e pod 
of *22J>00.000 contributed 1

Farmer Swedish Envoy Dies

! daring the war will he rated 
for flying by July 1 next, ao- 
1 the annual report of Major
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TESS OF THE 
PURBERVILLES

$ay« Drug It  Mercury and Acts 
Like Dynamite on Your

Dodson is making «  hard fight 
•gainst calomel In the Sooth. Every 
druggist has noticed a great falling off 
In the sale of calomel. They all glee 
the same reason, Dodson's Liver Tone 
to taking Its {dace.

"Calomel Is dangerous and people

’• Vegetable

know It, while Dodson's Liver Tone Is 
perfectly safe and gives better results.” 
said a prominent local druggist Dod- 
fon's Liver Tone is personally guaran
teed by every druggist A large bottle 
costs but a few cents, and if it falls to 
five  easy relief In every case of liver 
sluggishness and constipation, you 
have only to ask for your money beck.

Dodson’s Liver Tone Is a pleasant- 
tasting, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake up 
feeling fine; no biliousness, sick'head
ache. add stomach or constipated 
bowels. It doesn't gripe or cause incon
venience all the next day like violent 
calomel. Take a dose of calomel to
day and tomorrow you will feel weak, 
sick and nauseated. Don't load a day's 
work! Take Dodson's Liver Tone in
stead and feel fine, full of vigor and 
ambition.—Adv.

would pain terribly ii 
curb-stone. One day o 
lets was thrown In the 
every word in i t  Thai 
who had been helped 1 
that I  wanted to try It 
went to town and got i

A Connecticut Farmer Orlvee With H le Produce One Mile ana ia Qlad to 
Turn It Ovor to the Mall Truck— He Say* a Motortruck la Much Sw ift 
er-Than Hie Ox Cart, but He la Pretty Well Satisfied With Hie Team.

taken five bottles and-by that th 
waa aa well as I  could wish. Abo 
year later I  gave birth to s  ten pa 
boy, and have had two moss chut 
since and my health has been fine. 
1 ever have trouble o f any kind I  
going to take your medicine for 1 1 
Ft all tbs praise for my good hea

Summarising the experience of 831 
corn-belt farmers who own motor
trucks, the United States Department 
of Agriculture found that In the opin
ion of nine-tenths of these men, the 
greatest advantage In owning a motor
truck U “saving time;** In the opinions 
of three-fourths of them the greatest 
disadvantage Is “ poor roads,” and 91 
per cent believe that their trucks will 
turn out to be a profitable Investment.

The reports, however. Indicate that 
on most of these farms the truck has 
not reduced expense to any great ex
tent, and that It supplements rather 
than replaces work-stock and other 
equipment.

On the average theae trucks travel 
2,777 miles per year. snd the cost of 
operation Is between 16V4 cents and 17 
cents per mile, making a total annual 
cost from $460 to $470. Each truck 
displaces an average of 1.2 head of 
work-stock. With the cost of keep
ing a horse a yesr In the corn belt 
around $200, the reduction In expense 
for this Item Is In the neighborhood 
of $240 per farm. For all farms the 
average amount of hired help saved 
by the trucks Is $168. On roost farms 
these are ths only two Items of direct 
reduction In expense which can be 
credited to the truck, and on the av
erage they amount to $60 or $70 leas 
than the total cost of operating It.

To oltset thla added coat, custom 
hauling done with the trucks amounts 
to shout $50 per year for all farms, 
leaving only something like $10 or $20 
annual net expense which must be 
more than balanced by the saving of 
time of the owner and members of the 
family, the ability to get crops and 
live stock to market In better condi
tion or at better time, and other bene
fits which are not directly measurable 
in dollars and cents. If the aVFrage 
truck la to be a profitable Investment.

It must be remembered that most 
of these farms where trucks are owned 
are larger than the average, and are 
located at a considerable distance from 
market.

The Investigation was made during 
winter snd spring of 1920. Farmer 
truck owners In Indians, Illinois, Mis
souri, lows, southern Wisconsin, 
southern Minnesota. southeastern 

mother and Bisters, she South Dakota, eastern Nebraska snd
eastern Kansas, who raise corn as one 
of their principal crops, and who prac
tice the reneral grain and live stock 
farming characteristic of the corn belt 
reported to the department the use 
they make of their trucks, the coat of 
operating them, the advantages qnd 
disadvantages of trucks for farm use, 
and other related Information.

Study of Reports.
A atudy of the reports of 831 of 

these farmers has Just been completed 
by the division of rural engineering of 
the bureau of public roads snd the 

II cams to office 0f farm management and farm 
economics.

Some of the Important facts revealed 
by the Investigation are:

The average size of the farms Is 346 
acres snd their average distance from 
market Is eight miles.

Only 14 per cent of them are less 
than five miles from market, and 20 
per cent are 18 miles or more from 
market.

A little over one-fourth of these 
men have changed their ninrketa. for 
at least n part of their produce, since 
purchasing trucks. For those who 
have changed market, the average dis
tance to the old market was seven 
miles and to the new market Is 18 
miles.

The rated capacity of these trucks 
varies from one-half to two tons. Sev
enty per cent of them are rated nt 
one ton. and rinly 9 per cent of them 
nt less than one ton.

Experience with trucks has caused 
67 per cent of these men to decide 
that the one-ton size la best suited for 
their Conditions, 28 per cent that the 
1^*-ton size Is best, and 12 per cent 
that the two-ton size Is best. Practical
ly one man In four has deckled that 
a truck larger than Jhe one he now 
owns would he better suited to his 
Conditions.

Ninety-one per cent believe that 
their trucks will prme to he a profita
ble Investment.

In the opinions of these men the 
principal advantage of a motortruck 
Is In saving time, and the principal dls- 

rtgkt set. by th* Fo*t Publishing Co,, advantage la “poor roads.”
served P r i m b y 8 DermlMlon'^of **n*d A* with horses and WSf-
aitsmwant with Harper A Sons, war ona, the trucks save about two-thtrda

On the average there are over eight 
weeks during the year when the roads 
are In such condition on account of 
mud, snow, etc., that these trucks can
not be used. The roads on which 
nearly 95 per cent of them usually 
travel are all or part dirt

The condition of the roads prevent
ed the use of trucks with pneumat
ic tires a'little less than seven weeks 
during the year covered by the reports, 
and of those with solid tires a little 
over nine weeks.

Twenty-four per cent of ths trucks 
are equipped with pneumatic tires, 27 
per cent with solid tires, and 49 per 
cent with pneumatics In front and sol
ids In rear. However, experience has 
convinced 58 per cent that pneumatics 
are best for their conditions, 85 per 
cent thst solids are heat snd 7 per cent 
that pneumatics in front and solid* in 
rear are best.

Theae men have return loads for 
their trucks about ooe-thlrd of the 
time.

Still Uee Horses.
A majority of these men still ns* 

their horses for some hauling on th* 
road.

On more than half of the farms all 
the hauling In the fields and around 
the buildings la still done with hones 
and wagons.

About 40 per cent of theae men did 
some custom hauling with their trucks
during the year covered by the reporta 
The average amount received by those 
who did such work was $182.

Their owners estimate that on tb* 
average these trucks travel 2,777 mile* 
and are used on 112 days per yesr.

The average estimated life of these 
trucks Is 6ft years, and on thla basts 
depredation Is usually the largest sin
gle Item of expense In connection with 
their operation.

The average cost of operation. In
cluding depreciation. Interest on In
vestment. reps Ira, registration and li
cense fees, fuel, oil and tires, la 15.2 
cents per mile for the one-half and 
three-quarter-ton trucks, 15.2 for th* 
one-ton, 21.3 cent* for the 114 
and lV6-ton, and 25.8 certs for th* two- 
ton.

The average root of hanltng crops. 
Including the value of the driver's time 
at 50 cents per hour, la 24 cents per 
ton mile with the one-half and three- 
quarter-ton trucks. 24.1 with the one- 
ion, 23.3 cents with the 1-H and 1H- 
ton, nidi 21.5 cents with the two-ton 
trucks.

Nearly 85 per cent of theae trucks 
had not been out of commission when 
needed for a single day during the 
year covered by the reports, and 80 
per cent of the owners stnred that they 
had not lost any appreciable time on 
account of motor and tire trouble, 
breakage, etc., when using their trucks. 
About one truck In fifteen was out of 
commission more than five days, how
ever, and one owner In 40 reported 
a loss of more than 5 per cent of the 
time when using his tntok.

Ala* Own Tractor*.
Half of these men own .XWWors aa 

well ns motor trucks. Most of the 
tractors are user! on ths larger farms, 
however. Only 83 per cent of the men 
whose farms contain 160 crop acres 
or less own tractors, while 65 per cent 
of those with over 320 crop acres own 
them. The number of vork-stock kept 
on *he fnrms where both trucks and 
tractors are owned Is only slightly 
less than the number kept on the 
farms of corresponding size where only 
trucks aryf owned.

Seventy-right |>er cent of these farm
ers state that their trucks reduce th* 
expense for hired help. On those 
farms where tlweeJa,*. reduction the 
operators estimate thaO l amounts to 
$209 per year on the average.

HAPPINESS AS AN OBSESSION

■sorrowing eyes. At length, distraught 
by the continued alienee, she bravely 
decide* to seek news of him from his 
pa recta, and walks the long, tremulous 
mile* to Eramlnster vicarage. Of rare 
spiritual aa well as physical endow
ments, she would hava undoubtedly 
received a welcome at the hands of the 
benevolent old clergyman and hi* wife, 
out an empty bouse reverberates to her 
knocking, and while aba unobtrusively 
awaits tbelr return from church, she 
overhears a wayside conversation be
tween Anger* two exemplary brother* 
that sends her homeward with reeded 
heart.

Tb* voice of a “ ranter”  triumphant
ly consigning a barnful of rustics to 
eternal damnation caused Teas to 
pane* for a moment In u doorway, and 
there on a platform of corn bags. In 
sanctimonious side whiskers and semi
clerical black, stood. Alec D’Urbervllle. 
Animalism had yielded to fanaticism, 
and the bold, roving eye now gleamed 
with a ferocious righteousness. As she 
passed dowa the lane be came after 
her. Imploring forgiveness and offer
ing redemption. Repulse after repuls* 
failed to deter Alec, who persisted day 
by day, at first with a marriage license 
and holy words and then his former 
passion uncontrollably revived by 
Tern* compelling beauty, his new
found religion dropped from him Ilka 
a cloak, the convert disappeared and 
all the arts of maa and devil were em
ployed to ensnare the girl. And poor, 
hopeless Teas, grinding on under u be
numbing strain, was In more danger 
than her acorn of the man could real- I 
tie. Finally her father's death, result
ing In the eviction of her family from 
their home, precipitated Teas’ doom,

her help!
yield*, with a fatalistic calm, to the ln- 
evttaMe,

To Sandhorne, a gay watering place, 
a melancholy specter of a man, wasted 
by illnees and regret, comes In search 
of hla lost bride, and In a fashionable 
hoarding bouse Clare finds Teas and 
learns the agonising truth. Just be
yond the town she overtook him. her 
eye* wild and trancelike, her whole 
body aa If bereft of soul and will, 
have killed him. . . he taunted
me . . .  be called you by a foul 
name . . .  I  owed It to you and I  
owed It to myself, 
roe as a shining light that I should get 
you back that way."

With a final realisation of the Im
mensity of her love and the piteous 
plight It had brought upon her, Clare 
held out tender, protecting arms, and 
together they wandered through the 
untrodden ways like two children— the 
world and Its retribution quite forgot

For five days they continued this 
Idyllic state abd on the sixth night 
Tess half Jestingly claimed sanctuary 
among the conspicuous ruins of the an
cient pagan temple to the sun at Stone
henge. With the dawn came th# 
guardians of the law, looming dark 
against the silver horizon. In a grim. 
Inexorable circle they waited until the 
sun’s level rays, relentlessly reminis
cent of a bygone sacrificial day, fell 
full npon another victim, and Tess. de
serted hy the gods, awoke. Qnletly 
she faced her captors. “ I am ready “ 
she said.

Eight metallic stroke* shiver th# 
morning air and from a nearby hill a 
stricken figure rivets involuntary eyea 
on the flagstaff o f a sullen cage of a 
building. For Angel the prison where 
Teas la confined has at this fatal hour 
a deadly and significant fascination. 
Slowly, silently, a black square creep* 
up the pole and flutters chill against 
the morning sky.

Tea*, more sinned against than sin
ning, has paid the great penalty.
Copyright, Itl*. by th* Post Publishing

Co. (Th* Boston Post). Copyright In th*
United Kingdom, the Dominion*. Its Col-
onl*a and dependencies, under the copy.

I should advise American mothers to
keep the pursuit of happiness out of i 4 4 # ’  OOD morning; 8lr John.”
tbelr daughters* constitution if  they E w  Th® bewilderment of a
cannot keep It out of tbelr country's. | dusty, threadbare peddler

A girl who la given to understand thDS addressed waa apqfdlly con- 
«v*ry  minute thdt she has a right to tot© *  pride upon
•  good time la sure to declare before *e* rnlnK ,hat John Durbeyfleld 
long that ah* wonders when the good of MHrlott WM actually a lineal do-
time is coming, even Is she baa tt at **• “ «*>»• tomily o f r e c 
overy hour. Do not make fastidious b*>rvlllr
enlists In happiness. Keep on th* aaf* 1 And » •  aoooor had Joan hla hand- 
Purltan side; It does not always mean •otne- Mmllow-mlnded w tf*  the easy- 
thin lips and spectacled eyes shooting t°tog mother o f hla ran y children, 
reproach around at random. heard of her exalted aetata, than her

I  am afraid th* Idea of happiness Is rommotie soul began secretly to do
rsad* an obsession by a groat deal of *too a brilliant and fitting alliance for 
•ppareotly moral literature. There la beautiful young daughter. To 
certainly a relation between the mushy | Which and Taaa was artfully prevailed 
odvtc* dally doled out to halr-spllttfiig *Po* to seek work in a wealthy up- 
* ir l questioners In dosena of “Annt Wait tonally o f the same Illustrious 
Margarets" or "Cheery Mabel*” In tb#
provincial newspapers, and the stuff 1 And so ths Innocent child, whose 
•we road last March In th# pitiful diary Wngle-mlnded desire Was to mend the 
e f  Ruth Somebody who killed herself broken fortunes of her family, became 
In Chicago because, she said, happiness ! Poultry keeper for tb# blind woman o f 
was only a word.— Ernest Dim net. In •Porlous title and ultimate pray for 
Harper's Magazine. ber son. a dissolute wretch, young Alec

" I  hav# taken only two 
Ea tonic and M  Ilk# a net

else," write* O. O. Frapptr.
■atonic la tb* modern remedy tor 

add stomach, bloating, food repeating 
and Indigestion. It quickly takes up 
and carries out tb# acidity and gas 
and enables the stomach to dlgmt ths 
food naturally. That means not only 
relief from pain and discomfort bat 
you got ths full strength from ths food 
you so t Big box only casts s trtflo

Bad Colds
WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND 

SWAMP-ROOT

at various farms. Cultured, Idealistic, 
sympathetic, he seemed to Teas a demi
god. and though she had sworn her
self to celibacy, the enforced propin
quity ripened into Intimacy and drifted 
Into love. Together they went afield In 
the wondrous dewy dawns snd the 
warm summer afternoons found them 
making butter and cheese In the cool, 
white dairy bouse. The birds sang for 
them and for them the stars shone and 
the whole verdant valley teeming with 
richness and Incense, gave up Its odor
ous vapors.

Tear* specter loomed but vaguely 
now, until love's honest declaration 
brought ber to poignant realisation of 
her altnatloo In this man-made world. 
Rot all withdrawals were overcome by 
Clare’s gentle Insistence; all attempts 
at revelation were lightly thwarted. 
Finally, within a week of the wedding 
day which she had reluctantly *et, her 
resolution took shape In writing—a 
four-page confession la breathlessly 
tbrnst under hla door. Ironically con
cealed under the carpet It lies until 
Tess. with a sudden late Intuition on 
her wedding morn discovers Its hiding 
place and tears It np. In s lumbering 
old relic of coach days (symbolic of an 
ancient D’Urbenrllle legend of crime) 
Tess and Angel are carried to church, 
and upon their final departure a white 
cock crow a thrice. "An afternoon 
crow.” and the dairy folk shake their 
heads at the evil omen.

To th# old farmhouse—a derelict of 
an ancient D’Urbervllle jnanslon—Ip 
ready range o f a model mill, Clare, 
with a sense of the practical and the 
romantic, takes hla lovely bride. From 
the panelled wall outside her door, two 
old D’Urbervllle portraits gteamjevllly 
and Clare and Tee* shiver as they 
trace a subtle likeness to her own In 
th# malignant yet noble features. Be
fore the glowing fire the adoring bride
groom, hla wife's hand clasped In his, 
tells the story of his one aberration, 
of his 48 hours' dissipation with a 
Scarlet Woman, and confidently craves 
bdr pardon, which Teas Is only too de
lighted to grant; and. with the first 
real gleam of hope, unfolds ber own

Bowels B eggu f for
Dr. King's Fill* will briag 
happiness of regular, norma 
and liver functioning. Kaq 
fit and ready for work or pi* 
and comfortable to taka bui 
reliable. Same old price, 25

Church ■alia in Asia Minor.
Church bells are an abomination to 

Moslems. In 1917, the Turks, hearing 
that the Germans had melted their 
«hurcfa bella and made them Into bul
lets, decided they would melt the 
ehurcb bells of Asia Minor. In order 
to add Insult to Injury some of the bell 
snetal was made Into stirrups, to show 
the Armenian Christians that they 
were both In fact and figure under the 
feet of their Mohammedan overlords. 
But the Armenians of Maraah have col
lected the money for a good church 
bell, to he purchased In America, and 
are looking forward to a time when 
they can worship God In peace.

HAT Sloan’* does, H doss thofw 
oughly—p—drain without ruh

’  7 bimg to the afflicted 
promptly relieves moat kind

U SE  “DIAMOND D Y E S *

f
Dy* right I Don't risk 
your material In a poor dye. 
Each package of “Diamond 
Dyes” contains directions 
so simple that any woman 
can dlamond-dy# a new, 
rich, fadeless color Into old 
garments, draper lea, cover 
Inga, everything, whether 
wool, silk, linen, cotton or 
mixed goods.

Buy “Diamond Dyes” — 
no other kind—then perfect 
r e s u l t s  are guaranteed. 
Druggist h a s  “Diamond 

Dye* Color Card”—16 rich color* Adv.

helped thousands the world over. Yota 
aren't likely to be an exception. It cot* 
tainly does produce results.

All druggists—35c, 70c, $1.40.

Liniment
C u t i c u r a  S t
—  The Healthy

ShavhuLScA Fabit Promise.
“I f  you will marry me,” raid the 

Impetuous youth, “ I will be happy aa 
a king.”

“Jnst about, probably,”  replied Min 
Cayenne. '

Keep carrots and root crops In a 
cool cellar and squash In a warm dry 
place.

For deep, rich soil, deep plowing, 
any from six Jp nine Inches, la best la 
the fall of tb# year.

A few farmers have tried posting 
their land with signs saying that th* 
hunter or flaheraan Is welcema, If 
lie will be careful t* cause no damaj* 
directly or Indirectly.



&  T j t t ' i % v j L *. ' - ' V -m  m
Keep your nerve— and let ua keep your money.

Transaction* between this bank and its patrons are tinged 
with friendliness and tincturd with personality.

We weleome into our large family o f depositors those who 
seek a great and human banking service. Here you may truly 
feel that you are banking “ with”  us.

I hare opened an Army Goods Store in Portales and 

will be here for three weeks, with a full line of Blankets, 
Shoes, Clothing Etc. These goods were bought at Rock Bot
tom Prioes and I am handing them on to you.

The Security State Bank
"A  GOOD BANK, nr A  GOOD TOWH"

Genuine Olive Drab Government 
Blankets, Full Size

the kind .that came up to the Government specifications, not 
cheap imitations which the oountry is flooded with. These 
Blaaktto will lart for jm n . (took up now while fm  h»r« tb> 

opportunity to save money.

DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS

Department of tho Interior, U. 8. 
len d  Office at Fort Brunner, N. M.? 
November 12, 1»20.

Notice in hereby given that Alvnrenn 
Boren, of Portalcs, N. II., who, on 
Anguat 1, I f  IT, made homeetend entry 
No. 01SS40 for *H N W % , NE\4 Boo. 
10, m i W%lfW|4 nection 11, town- 
skip 1 8., Benge M  E., N. M. P. Meri
dian, hne Sled notice o f intention to 
make final throe year proof to eetab- 
lieh claim to tho land above deeeribed 
before J. 0. Compton, Probate Jadge, 
in kie office at Portalee, N. M., on the 
80th day o f December, 1020.

Ia the Dietrict Co art of Booce-
velt Coanty, Now Mexico.
Herman Deppermaa, )

Plaintiff. )
▼a )No. 1*41.

W. H. Harris, also known) 
as Wiley H. Harris, and nil) 
the unknown claimants ) 
of interest in the premises) <  
adverse to the plaintiff, )

Defendant )
#.

NOTICE OP SUIT 
The State of New Mexico to W. 

H. Harris, also known as Wiley H. 
Harris, and ail the an known elnim- 

. ante of interest in the premise* ad
verse to the plaintiff, defendants: 

Ton end sack of yon are kereby 
notified that a suit has been filed in 
the District Court of the F ifth  Jndieial 
District, within and for the Coanty o f 
Roosevelt, Bute of Now Mexico, num
bered end entitled no above, wherein 
you are the defendants and Herman 
Deppermaa is plaintiff.

The general objects o f the salt are: 
That plaintiff seeks to have and es
tablishment of his alleged fee simple 
title l i  and to the northeast quarter 
o f eoetioa fifteen towaahlp throe south 
o f range thirty-five east, If. M. P. M., 
and that yon bo barred and forever 
estopped from having or el aiming nay 
right or title to send load and real 
eaUte adverse U  the-, plaintiff; and 
that plaintiff 'e title thereto bo forever 
quieted and set at root; to have plain
tiff ’■ alleged fee simple title to said 
lands and estate established against 
such adverse claimants o f the defend
ants or any of these.

Ton are farther notified that unless 
yon answer or otherwise plead ia this 
cause on or before the 25th day o f 
January, 1221, yen w ill bo adjudged 
is default and the plaintiff w ill be 
accorded the relief that be prays.

Compton *  Compton o f Portales, 
Now Mexico, are tbs attorneys for 
plaintiff and their address is Portal so, 
New Mexico.

Dated at Portaleo, New Mexico, and 
given under my hqpd and official seal 
this the 29th day o f November, 182Q, 

(aeal) 8. A  M 0BBI80N, 
8-dU Clerk.

In tho District Court of the’ Fifth 
Judicial District, o f tbo State of New 
Mexico, within and for Booeevelt 
County.
Chas. W. McCullough, )

Plaintiff. )
vs. )No. 1828.

The Tnibna-Tolnr Oil 8 One)
Syndicate, John Dahl, John)
MePadden, and George Dei-) 
trieh, Defendant*. )
TO: The Teiban-Tolar Oil 8  Oaa Syn

dicate, Jobe Dahl, John MePadden, 
and George Deitrick, Defendants.

Ton and each of yon are kereby 
notified the* you have been sued in the 
above -named court, and in tbo above 
entitled and numbered cause.

Ton are further notified that the 
general nature ,qf said suit is to obtain 
judgment against you for $140.00 for 
labor and also to foreclose a mechanics 
lien on a drilling machine, consisting 
of engine, boiler, drills, piping and 
casings on land located in section 8, 
T. 8 N., A  29 A , ia Booeevelt eounty 
and State of New Mexico, and to ob
tain an order to seb said goods and 
chattels, end defendant’s interest 
therein fo r *he payment o f tbs afore
said debt, interest and cost. '

Ton are farther notified that unless 
you appear ia said cause aad answer or 
plead thereto oa or before ike 8th 
day of January, 1921, judgment by 
default will be taken against yon as 
prayed ia the complaint filed ia said 
cause.

Ton arc further notified that the 
name and address of plaintiff’s attor
ney 1* T. M. Noble, Fort Sumner, New 
Mexioo.

WITNESS my band and seal of said
court, this the 18th day o f November, 
A  D„ 1920.

(teal) SETH A  MORRISON, 
County Clerk and Ex-Officio Clerk

• of ifce Dietrict, of Roosevelt Co., 
State of New Mexico.

4-4te

Department o f the Interior, TJ. 8. 
Land Office at Port Sumner, N. M., 
November 10th, 192Q.

Notiee is hereby given that Levi B. 
Jones, o f Upton, N. M., who, oa Octo
ber 28, 1917, made additional homo- 
stead entry No. 017288 for N%8E%, 
N%8W ’4 section 28, township 2 8., 
Range $0 A , N. M. P. Meridian, has 
died notice of intention to make final 
three-year proof to establish claim to 
the land above deeeribed before J. C. 
Compton, Probate Judge, in his office 
at Portal**, N. M., on the 22nd day 
of December, 1920.

Claimant names as witnesses;
Jesse G. Dodgina, o f Upton, N. M.; 

Samuel Gann, of Upton, N. M.; Levi

Charles W. Nelson, Loo Garrett, Lon 
Beatty, William Beck, all o f Pertales, 
N. M. W. A  McGill,
Nov. 28—Dee. 22. Register.

NOTIC* FOB PUBLICATION 
Department of the Interior, U. 8. 

Lend Office at Fort Sumner, N. M., 
Nov. 29th, 1920.

Notiee is kereby given that Luc 
Linar A  Palmer, of Portaleo, N. M., 
who on A eg. 14th, 1917, made borne 
stead entry No. 917098, for 8 HSR >4, 
NW H SBtt 18, township 18,
range 86 A  N. M. P. Meridian has 
Bled notiee o f Mention to make'final

IN  THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
ROOSEVELT COUNTY, NEW MEX 
ICO.
’ * . i ■ ■ ■
O. H. Atkereoa and Mary A  Atkereof, 
partners doing business under the 
firm name of G. H. A thereon k 'tb e -  
pnay, Plaintiffs,

et Portal ee, N. M., on the 13th day of 
Jan, 1981.

Claimant names an witnesses:
Earl A  McCollum, George W. John

son, Sam A  Boone, George A  John- 
ten, all o f Portalee, N. M.
D9-J4 W. A  MeGILL, Register.

Richard Jones, of Upton, N. M.; 
Reuben W. Moore, of Portaleo, N. M.

W. A  MeGILL,
Nov. 18—Dee. 16. Register.John Debt and Taibnn-Tolar Oil add 

One Syndicate, a corporation, Defend
ants.

No. 1938.
________ _______  -i ’
NOTICE OF SUIT 

To the defendants John Dahl and Tei 
ban Toler Oil and Gas Syndicate j a 
corporation:

Ton are hereby notified that there 
boa been filed in the District court of 
Roosevelt County, New Mexico, a cer
tain suit, wherein G. H. Atkerson and 
Mary A  Atkereoa, partners doing bus
iness ns G. H. Atkerson 8 Company, 
are plaintiffs, and you, tk* eaid John 
Dahl and the Taibaa Tolar Oil and 
One Syndicate, a corporation, are de
fendants.

That eaid suit ia numberd 1838 on 
the civil docket of eaid court, and 
Patton aad Hatch, of Clovis, are at
torneys for said plaintiff*.

You are therefore notified that the 
general objects of said suit are to ob
tain judgment against said defend
ants in faver of said plaintiffs in the 
sum of $404.58 on eeeouat of board, 
lodging, goods,’ wares and merchan
dise furnished yon by the said plain 
tiffs, and on account o f labor and cer
vices performed for yen by W. 0. Ar 
mold, whose claim has been assigned 
to eaid plaintiffs.

Yen are farther notified that an at
tachment has been issued in said cense 
and action, and tbnt said writ has 
been levied upon certain property de
eeribed as follows, to-wit:

Forty-four (44) pieces casing—4 ’* 
by 80*.

One (1 ) pump—W. 8 P. Co. Special.
One (1 ) boiler fin* eeeeeeorie*.
One (1 ) slush bucket-**0 ’*
One (1 ) engine, Eli type— llx x _  _
About one thousand feet (more or 

lose) one inch cable and tackles.
One (1 ) Rotary D rill
One tool box.
One (1 ) 98' derrick.

You are further notified that unices 
you answer, plead, or otherwise ap
pear in said cause on or before the 
22nd day of January, 19921, you and 
each of you w ill be adjudged in de
fault and judgment will be rendered 
against you in the amount o f plain
tiffs ’ claim and the attachment issubd 
end levied in said cause will be fore
closed, and that plaintiff will on said 
date apply to the court for all the re
lie f prayed for in the complaint there
in filed.

In witness whereof, I  have hereun
to set my hand and affixed my seal, 
this 8rd day of December, A  D. 1920.

(seal) * SETH A  MORRISON, 
D9-4te Clerk of the District Court.

Department o f the Interior, U. A  
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M., 
November 10th, 1920.
* Notice is kereby given that Nina A  
Cruey, of KMda, N. M., who, on Get. 
28, 1917, made additional homestead 
eatry No. 017410 for N H S B *, NV6 
8W14, section 20, township 2 A , range 
31 A , N. M. P. Meridian, has died 
notiee of Intention to make final three- 
year proof to establish claim to the 
land above deeeribed, before J. C. 
Compton, Probate Judge, in his office 
at Portaleo, N. M., on the Slot day of 
December, 1920.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Thomas A  Holder, o f Elida, N. M.; 

Hornes A  Cowart, of Elida, N. M.; 
Edwin Chavere, of Elida, N. M.; Wal
ter Upton, of Upton, N. M.

W. A  MeGILL,
Nov. 18—Dee. 18. * Register.

W ILL SOON BE HERE

Bad we invite 7011 to call Mod see our line of Ohrismas Goode 
whieh we now have on display, Our line inoludea Toy*, Dolls, 
8ad r8  forte of little things for the kiddiee, and 8 full assort- 
meat of Ivory, 0ut Olaec, Manicure iota, Fancy Stationery, ia 
fact, aaj’tfciaf job could viah for jt luitable Christmas 

present. Call aad look

Do your Christmas Shopping Early.

s Pharmacy

The use of PRO TAR SHINGLE STAIN on your roofs 
ia ECONOMICAL, ee it is not necessary to dip shingles 
in this stain before laying them. Ton can apply the 

, stain with a brush. We are making a special price on 
this of $1-25 Per Gallon. FARM *WANTED—Want to beer 

from owner of farm or good land for 
sale reasonable. L>. Jones, Box 5)5, 
Olney, Illinois. ltp.

FOR SALE— A Ford to- » 
car in good condition. * 
if  sold at once. Sc** ,  r* 
at Joyce-Pruit’ BItyh

BOARD OF DIRECTORS)
W ILLIAM  REAGAN

.sreeh milk at
P«r quart.. )



iness &  Professional Ads
i »  tki* column will b« charged at tha rate o f $1.00 p «

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ > 4. 4..$.
A  a  p h a r o s

♦
J K i

♦  4
♦  PHYSICIAN AND BUBO EON 4
4  «—  r  ‘ 4
♦  4  
4  Offieq at Parent Pharmacy. 4  
4  OfflM phone 84 —  Residence 28 4
♦  4  
4- 4 4  4 . 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  4
4  DR. T. a  PBBBLBT, 4 
4  I f  iM d illit . . a
4  EAR, EYE, NOSE and THROAT 4
4  ’ -----  4
4  o f Roewell, w ill bo in Portalee 4 
4  at Neer’• Drug Store the 8th o f 4  
4  of each month. 4
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4  ^ 4
♦  O. W . W O O D  A  00. 4
♦ tssi Estate, O il and Oaa 4
♦  L ssm s . 4
♦  4
4  Office at Peeoe Valley Hotel 4
4  +

♦ Portals*, N. M. 4
4  >

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  4
4  DR. N. T. WOLLARD 4 
4  i  4
4  Room* 8 and 10 in Bee** Build- 4  
4  4
4  ingoror Dobbe’ Confectionery 4  
4  ^  . ' 4
4  Phones: Office 49, Residence 168 4 
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  4
4  D a  BL S T U B , Dentist 4
4    4
4  4
4  Office hoars 9 a . r n . t o 6 p . r n .  4  
4  Office in Rose* Building. 4
4  4
4  PORT ALES, NEW MEXICO 4 
4  4
4  4  4  4  4  4  4~4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 4
4 A. I. ARM8TR0NG 4
4 Chiropractor 4
4 —  4
4 Boom 6 and 7, Reese Bldg. 4 
4 — 4
4 _  Portals*, N. 1L 4
4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

- A D 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  . . 4
4  D R  W. A  RBOMLBT 4
4  ' ahtrepr aster 4
4  t __  4
4  PERM ANENTLY LOCATED 4
4  4
4  Offiee at 4
4  4
4  THE NASH HOTEL „ f. 4
4

i

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  c 4
4  a d  j . n o  4
4 Funeral Director 4
4 and Embalmer ♦
4 4
4 ^ PHONES ♦
4 Undertaking Parlors 67-2 4 
4 Bd J. Nser, residence 67-8 4 
4 4
4.4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 • 4
4 HALLOW A JOHNSON 4
4 4
4 Coal, Grain, Hay, and Ioe 4 
4 Smithing Goal 4
4 4
4 Telephone 3 4
4 4
f  4 f  4 4 4 4 f 4 4 4 4 . 4 ' 4 4

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦  -:V iV ' -'Af
4  R  P. (SHORTY) DHZOXIA 4
♦  4
4  INSURANCE AND 4
♦  REALTY AGENCY 4
4  4
4  * 4
4  Office in old First National Bank 4 
4  Bnilding. 4
4  4
4  PORTALE8, NEW MEXICO 4
♦  ^ * 4
♦ P 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

calling ( 
Thurada,

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4     4
4 ....THE OTHER BH0P.„. 4
♦ Barbers—Baths • 4
4 4
4 A ll the late electrical equip- 4 
4  meut for massage*, etc. 4 
4 Your patronage solicited. 4 
4 Lindsey Bnilding. 4
♦  4
4  D. W. OOLUOAN, PBOP^-4 
4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  4
4 P L U M B I N G  4
4  '- 4
4  I  now have my crop harvested 4 
4  and am ready to do yonur 4  
4  plumbing again. / 4
4  W ill appreciate your calling me. 4  
4 4
4 J. A. 8I88OM ' 4
4 Phone............. ..........TS » 4
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4  4  4  4 4 4 4

♦  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4* ■ « • t * '*• < ,
♦  4
♦  0 A B T S R -R 0 B IN 8 0 N  4
4 A B S T R A C T  C O M P A N Y  4
4 Incorporated 4
♦  _  4
♦ - Abstracts and Fir* ♦
♦  Insurance 4
4 Call on us for prompt ser- ♦ 

-4 ♦ rise. ♦
4 Lee Carter, Manager ♦ 
4 4 r 4 4 4 4 > 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4
•f ♦
4 COMPTON A 00MFT0N 4 

x 4 Attorneys-At-Law 4
♦  —  ♦

4 Practice in all the Courts. 4 
4 —-  ♦
♦  Offiee over the News. ”♦
♦  ♦  
♦  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4  4.4 4  4  4 4
♦  4
♦  A M  HANCOCK .. 4
♦  Optometrist '* 4
♦  ♦
♦  Eyes tested, Oleases fitted 4
♦  Registered under the State 4
♦  Board o f New Mexico. * 4
♦  4 
4  Offiee at Neer’s Drug Store. 4
♦  Portal ee, N. M. 4
> ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

> 4 4 4  4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦  ♦
♦  J. L. GILLIAM * ♦
4 ♦
4  ALL KINDS ♦
♦  . of
♦ ~ d r Jly  WORK 4

'4  Phone 140 or13 4
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4

I f  you don’t read the ads in the 
News, you are lo*ing money.

S— —  W I S M I S M

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ DR. 0. T. CROFT, V. 8. A D. ♦
♦  Treats all diseases of stock 4 
4 and domestic animals. 4 
♦Surgical Operations s Specialty* 
4 A t Portales Drug Store in 4
♦  day time. Call* will have ♦
♦  prompt attention. Resi- ♦
♦  dence phone 69, Drug store 4
4 No. L  4
♦  PORTALES, NEW  MEXICO 4
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4

were
at the Nash Hotel, Rev. J. F. 
officiating.

*Tn --------w-------------
Ire Bacon, representative of the 

Mergenthaler Linotype Co., was 
on the trade in the city
,y of this week.
-------------0--------- s—

Hamp Byrd returned the first 
of the week from White Deer, 
Texas, where he has been run
ning a tractor for a big farmer 
near that place.

------------ 0---------- --
C. W. Terrw is home this week 

from Plainview, Texas, where he 
has been for the past several 
weeks. We understand Mr. Ter
ry and son, Arthur, are putting in 
a big acreage of wheat near 
Plainview.

■o-
Rev. Nix- is very busy now, 

working in the interest of the 
Orphans’ Home. The Baptist 
plan to raise about $10,000 in the 
state during this month. Rev. Nix 
and Miss Fourille are appointed 
as leaders in Portales Association, 
which is the largest in the state.

VALLEY NEWS WANT ADS

TO LEASE for next year, 180 
seres with good improvement*. W. L 
Taylor, Box 24, Portales. 2tfc

FOB SALE—Weanling pigs, two 
months old, fnll blood Poland China. 
Bee J. B. Crow, Portales. tt

FOB 8ALE—20 acres well improved,
1 mile west of town. Good Pumping 
plant etc. For particulars see R. L. 
(Bob) Yoaehum. t f

FOB TRADE—Little Four Overland 
almost new. - W ill trade for eattle, 
grain, good wagon and team, or most 
anything. Bee C. B.‘ Jones, Portales.

WANTED — Plain sewing. Prtees I 
reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed. I 
Call at oMoa residence. Meedames'll 
Wilson and Ward. 6-4tp

FOR SALE—Jersey cow; fresh| 
soon. See H. V. Thompson.

In the District Court of 
County, New Mexioo.
R. A. Winstead, P laintiff..)

A  Christmas Present!
V-4‘

/

CHRISTMAS is almost here. Only two weeks away and nothing wiuld please 
the family more, and be more sensible than a new FORD OAR for a v < "»  
present. The family is entitled to it, and it will help take the drudgery away 
and enable them to spend a pleasant hour most any time, and DAD can use 
it for busines sand save time and he profitable in the household and a joy 
forever. 7 1

7
We have in stock all models and oan make delivery in fifteen minntee. 

Why not please the family and do something worthy of the head of the fam
ily by BUYING A FORD FOR XXA8.

•4

(W e have a good used car for sale right.)

-T H E  U N IV E R S A L  G A R A G E .
FBED N. LUPER, Manager it  MONROE HONEA, tu i—

FORD CARS : FORD TRUCKS w  FORDSON TRACTORS

>

)
No. 1486

4 4 4 4 V 4 > *  * 4 4 ♦  ♦  ♦  4 
4 Curl Turner Bill Destberage 4  
4 4
4 T U R N E R  A  D E A T H B R A G E  4
♦  Painting and 4
4 Paper Hanging. - 4
♦  4 
4  Price* reasonable and Firat class 4
4  Work guaranteed.
4  We hare * dust-proof house and 4
♦  ere prepared to paint your car, 4
4  regardless of the weather. Call 4 
4  sad aee us or phone 124. 4
4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 ♦

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦  4
4 PAINTING  AND PAPER 4
4 HANOINO 4
4 4
4  W * do ell Unde of painting 4  
4 sad paperhanging. Flret-elaau 4 
4 work ut prices you can afford. 4 
4 4
4 Let us paint that did oar. 4 
4  4
♦  Phone 164 ♦
4 THOMAS A THOMAS ♦
4 Arthur and Charley ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

BASCOM HOW ARD
’’Sells Earth”

ESTABLISHED IN 1903

First Booth in the Oil Ex
change Building, next to 
Portales Drug Store.

PHONB TWO-FOUR

ADVERTISING I* NOT AN EXPENSE—
ire AN INVESTMENT. TRY IT OUT.

R. F. Pepper, Ethel Pepper,) 
and Ed Hudson, )

eDfendaata. )
NOTICE OF rO U G LO E U U  BALE

Whereas on the 16th day of October, 
1919, in cause No. 1466 pending la the 
District Court of the Fifth Judicial 
District of tho State of New Mexico, 
in and for the County of Roosevelt 
wherein R. A. Winstead is plaintiff, 
and R. F. Pepper, Ethel Pepper and 
Ed Hudson are defendants, plaintiff 
recovered a judgment on eight certain 
promissory notes and interest and 
mortgnge executed by defendants, R. 
F. Pepper and Ethal Peppet, unto 
plaintiff ,on the 10th day of November
1917, sad the said mortgaged premises, 
hereinafter described, was on the 10th 
day of November, 1917, sold, trans
ferred and eonveyed by the said de
fendants, R. F. Pepper and Ethel Pep
per by their warranty deed unto the 
defendant, Ed Hudson, and In that 
said deed of conveyance unto him, 
Ed Hudson, he assumed and agreed to 
pay off and discharge said notes and 
mortgage; the said notes being in the 
principal sum of $100.00 each, and the 
said notes aggregating the principal 
•um of $800.0*, and each of said notes 
bearing interest at the rate of ten per 
rent per annum from January lat,
1918, until paid; sad the additional
•um of $25.50 as taxes paid by plain 
tiff upon said mortgaged prem isee; to 
iCther with, un i, l u  a
d$eree of foreclosure, foreclosing said 
mortgage, given for the security of 
said sums and amounts for whieh judg
ment waa rendered, upon and against, 
and to be satisfied out of tho property 
and premises so mortgaged, being the 
following described real estate, situate, 
lying and being in Roosevelt county, 
New Mexico, as follows, to-wit':

The northwest quarter of section 
twenty-four, township fonr south, 
Range thirty-four east, N. M. Meridian, 
New Mexico, containing 160 acres, 
according to the government survey 
thereof, and all improvements thereon. 
,  And decreeing said amount for 
whieh judgment waa rendered to be a 
prior and superior lien on said prem
ises in favor of plaintiff and again*t 
ail of said defendants; that said judg 
ment will amount to the date of sale 
hereinafter fixed to the aura of $990.25, 
besides eoete ot suit and costs of sale; 
and, m

Whereas, M. B. Jones was appoiated 
by the Conrt in said decree, Special 
Master, to advertise and sell sa4d prop 
erty according to law and apply the 
proceeds in satisfaction of said judg
ment and costa; therefore, by virtue of 
•aid decree as aforesaid and the au
thority in me vested as such Special 
Master, I will, on the 20th day of 
December, 1920, at the hour of 10 
o ’clock in the forenoon of said day 
at the northeast front door of the 
conrt house in the town of Portales, 
New Mexico, aell said described prop
erty at public auction for rash to ths 
highest bidder for the purpose of satis
fying said Judgment, interest, eoats, 
and accruing cost.

Witness my hand thia the 28rd day 
of November, 1920.

M. B. JONE8,
Nov. 85-*Dee. 18 Special Master.

DOES THE" WORK,
BAYS FOREMAN

Lo* Angeles Man Ws* Ron Down 
for Two Yean—In Fin* Shape 

Sino* Taking Tanlac

“  Since Tanlac ha* fixed me np 
in such good shape I  keep it in 
my house all the time and never 
expect to be without it,”  said 
George Adams, o f 626 Maple Ave
nue, Los Angeles, Cal., foremaffi 
of the Los Angeles Paper Box 
Factory.

“ For over two years I  waa in 
a badly run-down, weakened con
dition. My kidney* were very 
weak and worried me a great 
deal. I got up every morning 
with ap awful pain in my back 
and so stiff I  could hardly 
straighten up. I had a poor ap
petite and felt so tired and worn 
out all the time I did not feel 
like doing a thing.

Well, while in Seattle about 
a year ago I heard so many peo
ple talking about what a grand 
medicine Tanlac waa that I de
cided to try it, and in a short 
while I waa enjoying the best of 
health and have been in good 
health ever since. When I get up 
jn the morning* now I feel strong 
and ready for work—no more 
paina nor stiffness in my bnok, 
and that tired, worn out feeling 
is *11 gone. I  have A splendid ap
petite and never have a sign of 
kidney Weakness at all. I do not 
hesitate to recommend Tanlac, 
for I know from my own experi
ence that it will do the work.

Tanlac is sold in Portales by Ed 
J. Neer, and in La Lande by the 
Reynolds Drug Co. »dv

MrxJ. H. Reynolds and son, 
Rufus, sad W. R. Reynold* and 
family arrived last Saturday from 
Crowell, Texas, where they have 
made their home for the past 
year or more. They have bought 
the W. E. Pepper farm and will 
make their home here again. 
They are old timer* of Porta lee 
and have many friends here who 
welcome them back. r

The county clerk’s office, Wed- 
wdinesday o f this week, issued mar- 

license to the following: 
ames 8. Gunn, of Upton, and 

Mines Jewell McNutt, of Portal
es; James C. Mabry and Mrs. 
Vera Taylor, both of this plaoa.

Rev. J. F. Nix sad family are 
of a new Ford sedan.
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We invite you to call and see our store. You may not need 
anything we handle bnt come in and get acquainted just 
the same.

Have Yon Tried L a f f s  Bread? We Have I t

JA M ES LEE W ILSON
REAL ESTATE

I  have opened up office* in the building recently vacated by 
Bascom Howard and will deal in Real Estate, Farms, Town 
Property, Ranches and everything incident to the bi 
W ill appreciate a call from you when you need my

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M.,
Nov. 4, 1920.

Notice U hereby given that George 
W.~ Baker, of Portalee, N. M , who, 
on Oet. 11th, 1918, made additional 
homestead entry No. 014478, forNWVfc 
aeetion 12, township 1 8., range 34 E., 
N. M. P. Meridian, ha* filed aotiee of 
iatention to make final throe year 
proof, to establish claim to the land 
above deseribed, before J. C. Compton, 
probate judge, in his office, at Por 
♦ ales, N. M., on the 9th day of De 
cember, 1920.

Claimant names as witnesses:
I.on Beattyy, Esther Baker, Joe 

Beasley, Monroe Honen, all of Por
tales, N. M.
N11P9 W. R. MeGILL, Register.

FOR HALE—8 h.p. Fairbankg-Morae 
gas engine, in good repair. Good for 
any pumping plant. Ask ns. The 
Univeraal Garage. 4-tf

We Meet All Competition

GET OUR PRI0E8 BEFORB YOU BUY

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.

The Portalee Valley New* 
The New* ia 61.80 u yew.

Remember, ws are still in ths 
Meat Business and have a full
stock of fresh and oursd meats at , 
all times.
We will buy your fat cattle and 
hogs at market prism

1 ••*!- "1 "*
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For the moment forgetful o f Iw n d t 
the girl glanced about and op at his 
erect figure. "Oh. but I  never coaid 
do that!”  she exclaimed.

The words were ambiguous, bat sot 
the tone In which they were ottered. 
He sprang nearer to her. Instantly all 
bar shame and confusion swept beck 
In fa ll flood. The scarlet, flamed to 
the tip o f her pretty ears aa she hid 
her averted face in her hand* lie  
bent forward, with arms outstretched 
to deep her; bat checked himself, and 
In place at the ardent declaration that 
trembled on hia lips he substituted aa 
appeal to her sympathy:
. “I  am all alone In the world, Amy— 
utterly alone. Until I came to Denver 
I did not folly comprehend what that 
mean* Women entered little Into uoy 
life. 1 was absorbed la my work—my 
career. I  have my old home In Call* 
forals, bat It la empty. I was going 
back to It for a v isit thinking that 
the empfy shall would mean to me 
what a boro# should mean. Now I 
know better. A home- without the soul 
o f a home la a dead home.”

“Soul o f a hom er wooderlngly whis
pered the g ilt

“Who makes the hom er he asked.
“Who Is Its soul? Need 1 tell you 
that? Amy, will you be the soul of my 
homo? WU1 you be my wife, d eerr

“O—o—• !”  she tremulously sighed.
"Amy—Sweetheart”  ha appealed; 

“you cannot be my little deter any 
longer, lluat I then go away alone to 
that empty place I thought was my 
home? Aloos, dear, without oven a 
little tetter to tease and love me I You 
will go wttU me, won’t you, d e a n d  
Uttle wtfe-to-be? There’s no need for

“C—o—o b r  Ellen drew In her 
breath. “Now I  understand!" 

"W b a tr asked WUI Lowrte 
“Do come Inside,” urged Mrs. Kirk

land. “ We can explain that, too.” 
Clinton had already turned to harry 

down the garden. Then it is Genuine
W tm fngl Unless you see the name “Bayer”  on tablet^

D O A N ’S you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed bf 
physicians for 21 years apd proved safe by millions.
Accept only an "unbroken package” of "Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,** which contains proper directions for Colds, Headachy 
Pain, Toothache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism. Neuritis, Lumbago.

▼ary quietly Clinton cams to tbs far 
corner o f the garden, whore, In the 
midst at, the fragrant, glorious rose 
bed stood the summer-house covered 
vHth pink-blossomed rose vines.

Amy was crouched on the bench 
serose from the entrance. The lessen
ing at the light within told her o f his 
presence In the narrow rose-wreathed 
opening. She everted her tecs from

Dirty tan Francisco.
Son Francisco has some o f the dirt

iest streets In the United States, I f  
sot In tbs world, and what makaa this 
condition mors inexcusable la (he fact 
that it should bo an extremely easy 
city to keep dean and healthful, says 
the San Francisco Nows Letter, la  
the first place, wo do not have to con
tend with tbs volumes of smoke and 
soot coming from hundreds o f fac
tories such as the eastern cities am 
cursed with; hi the second place, wu 
could devise a way o f using the ocean 
water to wash streets and aldewalks 
with (salt water Is a mild disinfect
ant) ; and thirdly, we are blessed with 
an equable climate thus making street 
cleaning an easy matter every day In 
the year.

“Please," be asked, his voice deep 
and vibrant with joyous certainty; 
“please may I  come In?"

She quivered, bat did not reply. He 
repented, a trifle lees certainly: 
“Please may I  come In?”

From the bench came a whisper o f 
onmistakablw anguish: “Don't, don’t 1 
Oh. go away I*

On the Instant his look changed to 
deepest contrition and concern. “Hiss 
Lowrte, I—you must not belters—not 
for everything la the world would 1 
have yon think for a moment that 1 
mean to mock yon.”

“Go away I Leave am alooo 1”  she 
panted. "  * '
. “ lflse Lowrte,”  ho apologised. “It

GREEN’S  AUGUST FLOW ER “M y Sides, Back and Head 
Pained Me Just AH the Time,* 
Says Alabama Lady, Who 
Took Cardui and Got W e i

only—yon know I  cannot do anything 
until yon Dour, dear Ides Lowrte

B asn , even If you 
testily admonished

brown eyes In nil the world before 
they were eclipsed by his lapel.

Contemplating a certain thick crown 
of glossy hair, he Inquired: Then  
am I  to anderstsnd. Miss Lowrte, that 
yon positively refuse to remain s ete-

He opened the envelop and spread 
sot tbs contents for Bonus's Inspec
tion. Bemm looked at them sad then 
at Clinton. “They sssm to he all 
there,”  he sekL -But the fact remains 
they were taken from the safe deposit 
box. This man most bars does It  I  
found the key la his pocket”

“ I  had on a suit o f Mr. Lowrto's 
clothes,” stated Clinton. T o n  most 
have found the key In that sa lt not 
my own.”

“And I  did not leave the bonds In 
the box," .Will Lowrte spoke for the 
first time. T o n  may remember that

Tbs answer wae Indirect It came Hi 
scarcely audible whisper: “Dent yon 
remember that evening? I  said that If 
yon Insisted upon going to California. I  
would—would go, too r  

Above them and nil around the rosso

SCUTARI HAS LONG HISTORY
“ Jove! Ne Wander They Were he 

Certain.”

r i ask Is Impossible. I  should like to 
able to do everything you ask. bat 
that one thing Is quite Impossible. 1 

cannot go sway.”
T o n  won't?”  Her shoulders quiv

ered. “What most yon think of mot— 
what must you think o f mo P*

“ Do yon really wish to know?”
“Oh, no no ns I Go V ay—please 

go ’w ay!"
“ I  explained that It Is utterly Im

possible. You should understand why.” 
Then—then look away white I go I” 
“That to still more Impossible.” 
Again came the whisper of anguished 

modesty: "When 1 did oil the—the 
things 1 did, though you tried to stop 
mo! Please go, please I What most 
you think of m e!"

1  think o f you with the utmost re
spect, with a reverence as profound as 
that In which I  hold the memory of my

T o n  do net? Yet It was that which, 
In a ^  neurasthenic condition, caused 
an the trouble, f  took It seriously. 
That was why 1 told yon I  had put the 
bonds la a safe deposit box. To carry 
that oat. I  had rented a  boa Bat In
stead o f leaving the bonds In It. 1 hid 
them la the abandoned brickyard pit 
eat near City Park. Yon see, because 
o f that suggestion of yours, I was mor
bidly fearful lest you might take

- T  know one who does He M ia me 
he feels Ilka lea k in g  In the roar door 
o f his establishment because he sus
pects that his personal appearance 
doss not meet with the approval of 
his clerks at the front door."

Cutlonra Soap for tho Complexion. 
Nothing better than Cadcurm Soap 
dally and Ointment now and than as 
aeeded to make the complexion dear, 
scalp dean and hands soft and white. 
Add to this the fascinating, fragrant 
Outlcura Talcum and you bars the 
Outicuru Toilet Trio.—Adv.

“ It Is r  he rejoined In a tone that 
compelled belief.

“But after—hot when I  made you 
b-brosh my hair,”  She feebly Insisted.

“Am y!” His voice lingered on the 
name. “Can you liutgine that a man 
—any man with the slightest compre
hension o f such absolute purltv sad 
modesty as yonro—that be could have 
been eo privileged, yet not reverence 
your

She raised her head slightly, but did 
not reply. He stepped Into tho middle 
o f the rammerdiouse and straightened 
op os erect as a soldier.

“Miss Lowrte,”  ho stated, T  wish to 
explain who I  am. So far my every 
attempt to do so has bean frustrated. 
You know only that my name Is Rich
ard Clinton. I an architect fairly 
successful. The bones on my plans for 
the new International Security Bonds 
Company building rounded out my

“ W elt I f  he did

M H ifi
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ETTER
DEAD

I h .

"I?  Taka them? 
mess?" stammered
darkly.

“Ha 1“  exploded Dr. Kirkland. “ Yon 
redden—end the color came first to 
your earn, not your eyes. You should 
know what that means. And you never 
mentioned the tact that W ill told you 
about the safe deposit box. Mr. Bemm 
Mr. Detective Bemm, I  advise you to 
put up that pistol s i^  go to the bank 
and to police headquarters without de
lay. My future aoo-ln-taw must he 
St once cleared from the stigma o f all 
that la Implied by that warrant Got” 
... Bemm thrust the pistol Into his 
pocket and went

The Indignant physician turned to 
Ctinton, with a sw ift change to digni
fied apology: “ Sir, If you cun forgive 
the crass stupidity o f an over-confident 
pay chops tli 1st—“

“Bay no jpore, doctor 1”  Interrupted 
Clinton. “ In view of this remarkable 
resemblance between myself and Mr. 
Lowrte "

“ Indeed, yea, paps!" exclaimed Ellen, 
hiding her face behind the shoulder 
o f her fiance. “I f  anypne, It’s fur him 
to apologize tor letting me—“

“ What’s th a tr aggressively demand
ed Lowrte, and ha frowned at Clinton. 
“DM that man take advantage of his 
resemblance when with yon?”

“My dear WfU." tactfully Interposed 
Mrs. Klrkjand, "quite the contrary. It 
waa be ubo Insisted—come back Into 
the bouse. W e shall tail yon every-
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wi you not realise that ycm can hide
your little noun Just as weH under my
la poll”

“W U yoo—will yon pm■tee sot te
look?" asked a tiny votes.
J T p rom lra  My oyeo erai us tight as

She peeped between her IAngara Ha

Scutari, principal city o f Albania, 
sconlcally suggests Geneva, nestling 
between the limpid waters of Lake 
Scutari and the moon tains o f oortiv- 

s Albania, snow-capped for the 
greater part of tho year, rising to 
tarn la  Alp-Mho background. Instead 
of being a city of highly organised In
dustry and Industrious and frugal ar

etes, Scutari has bass scarred by 
sword, earthquake and flood.

To reach Scutari from any Monte
negrin town, on the north side o f Lake 
Scutari, one boards a “ londra," the 
sharp-pointed prow and stern rising 
high out o f tbs water. Oarsmen 
propel It by short, quirt Jerks, often 
accompanying their strokes by a wild 
barbaric chant The gondola-I Ike boats 
on Lake Scuturls -are accounted for 
by the Venetian Influence that Is e r t  
deuced hi Scutari.

Scutari Is one of the olfleet cities la 
Europe, having been the sent o f the 
Illyrian kings, ten centuries before 
.Tirtet, and ns the descendants of the 

si dent tribes the Albanians have a 
lineage far older than most European 
nationals. The world war brought the 
Albanians Into sodden contact with 
modern Ideals and they won adralnu 
ttoa tor fine physique and keen minds, 
unimpaired by soft living.

Longest World Tunnels.
Among the longest tunnels in the 

world Is the Alborg tunnel under tbs 
Alps, which Is six and throe quartern 
miles long*; the Detroit News states. 
The Ounnlaoa tunnel In Colorado !s 

i  miles long, end the Hooeae tunnel 
te Massachusetts Is four end threw 
quarters mites long Tbs Mont Osnta, 
la Italy sad Francs, Is eight stiles

The Ooton water tunnel In New 
York lu 83* miles tong, white the tun
nel which drains tho Freiberg mines. 
In Saxony, lu B U  miles tong The S t 

Air tunnel. com *d«og Santa, Ont,

Naturally.
She—“Dear, I want to get a sow car- 

pot this winter.” He—"That la a prop
osition I pat my foot down on.”

A  820 gold piece la a
!LE ---- U i * ' "  . X .

Keen 
Bowels

“California Syrup of Figs”
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Man Who Served 29 Years for 
$84 Theft Blames Speech 

for His Troubles.

La Grift*
extended hia sentences. Is frt*v bat 
be still Is silent.

Physicians who hare been asked to 
examine him declare hie silence has 
cost him his voice, that even though be 
wished, be can't talk now.

Bat be doesn’t wish to speak. Every 
time any one begs him to do so, he 
writes:

*1 shall never speak again. My 
tongne has got me Into too much trou
ble already."

When his mother died three years 
ago, she begged him to say something

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

l he called bis «Fhvoriie Pre- 
* » , *  and plaoed It with the 
fists ia  every state in the Union. 
r jW f  fears Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
sription has sold more largely 
ighoul the United States than 
»ther mod Idas of like character, 
the testimony of thousands of 
aa that it has benefited or ea-

U V E RYou’re
as Well as Year

Bow's your ttrerf Art you oo 
Have you dissjr spells, dull he

OTdBIwdSyrup;which klstoenknoekiiiff out troubles of 
your sort ever sines tbs good old southern doctor fir* pro
scribed it away back in 1S52. On sale at your drag store.

Sv™  BLOOD
irjacj-»wsjrals sstbwk
Into year blood; peittee end enriebes it: makes it tone up the whole 
system. AleokeepsyourBosmU epsaaed toakmls aeda alesnsereera*

Many pretty rivals of this dress 
brighten the display room of tbs shop 
that presents It. Thera Is osm In pink 
taffeta having n plain "baby" waist 
with straps of taffeta over tbs sboel- 
ders and a fall round skirt. About 
the bottom of the bodice there Is s 
narrow frill formed by gathering the 
skirt to the bodice In this way, and 
nestling In this frill, acroaa the front 
there are small, half-blown garden 
roses set in a row. Over them and over 
the bodice there Is a veiling of mallnes 
scantily draped. It Is hardly notice
able, but adds s beautiful touch Uks 
s rosy mist over silk and flowers. It 
la Uks the taffeta in color.

Imagine, In the company o f these 
two frocks, a third o f apple green 
taffeta, with a low bodice and fuH 
skirt gathered on a small wire at the 
hlpe to make It stand out from the 
figure. It has s pretty fichu of mallnes 
to match, and there are motif* made 
of light green glass beads scattered 
about on the skirt

O NE of the many lovely dance 
frocks made of taffeta silk Is pie- 

tnrsd here, and If evsr there was a 
.more alluring Invitation to the dance 
than It succeeds in expressing, we will 
have to look to music to make I t  For 
party dresses, for dancing, nothing 
seems to have quite the charm of 
taffeta silk, and It may be rightly de
scribed aa a Joyous fabric in Its light 
colors. In black and dark colors It 
makes afternoon and dinner frocks un
pretentious, bnt surpassingly charm
ing. Tbs youthful and pretty model 
shown In the picture employs apricot 
colored taffeta with a frivolous short 
overdress of chiffon In the same color. 
This Is mads of overlapping flounces 
having scalloped edges bound with bits 
folds of tbs taffeta. The underskirt 
Is moderately wide and ankle length, 
the simple bodice draped In a "V " 
shaped neck opening at the back and 
front, and filled In with a chemisette 
of fine lace. The sleeves are merely 
two flounces of tbs scalloped chiffon.

The Old Frisotfr Was Obdurate.

to ber, his sister entreated on her 
knees that hs grant the mother’s dying 
request, but the old prisoner was ob
durate. The same request was mads 
by his father, before be died, with the

Spohn’s Distemper Compound
to t to  mm IWIwiWiM* nw ily tor —  tastora mmA I f t o l—

?■ "* ■ i i T O a a & . ’ s a s iB
Patrick J. Hanley, better known ta 

his friends and Inmates at the stats 
prison aa "Cocksy,”  ceased to talk 
when be confided the secret of a coun
terfeiting machine he had constructed, 
to a friend In prison. The friend In
formed prison officials of the "mint." 
and Oorfcey was given a few mors 
years Imprisonment to bis sentence.

Prison officials, physicians and rela
tives have dons everything possible ts 
Induce him to answer questions, even 
to offering him freedom, bat Cocksy 
preferred to remain silent

"It  is possible bs Is dumb now," 
Warden Elmer E. ghattuck at the 
prison says. "His muscles haven’t 
been used for so long they may have 
lost their power."

The sisters, too, do not believe bs Is 
feigning dumbness. The nearest he 
came to speaking was when be made 
a guttural sound as be viewed an air
plane selling over the harbor. It was 
the first time be had ever seen one.

Hanley was convicted under the 
Habitual Criminal Act after being 
found guilty of stealing shoes worth 
184. Hs was given a twenty-five year 
sentence. The finding of the counter
feit apparatus added some more years 
to his term of Imprisonment. He Is 
now 4d years ©kk and has spent moat 
o f his Ilfs behind the wails.

Hs Was Ns Oamblsr.
Tommy, a small Presbyterian, was 

Ming examined In the catechism by 
ft# visiting minister. ,

"What Is meant by regeneration T" 
isked the divine.

"Why, It’s Just being born age In.” 
replied the victim, with soma mater
ial prompting.

"And wouldn’t you Uks to be born
Igmlnr

No reply to this, even under pa
rental pressure, until finally. In des
peration. the truth came out: "I ain’t 
taking no chances on being a girt t*— 
fudge.

Famous Fish fam ily.
Pickerel Is dlmualtlve for pika, and 

la applied to the smaller species of 
the pike family and to the young of 
the larger aperies. It is moot often 
applied te the bended pickerel, which 
seldom exceeds H  Inches In length. The 
moakellunge Is a very large s e ries 
of pike, sometimes attaining a length 
of eight fee t It Is found In northern 
fresh waters of North America, sad la 
a famous game fish.Between-Seasons Blouses

Narrow Minded.
A narrow-minded man ’ Is one whs 

won’t admit It  hut really believes that 
the world would be better off If there 
were no one living on It but bin— i t  
Detroit Free Proas.

(a Use for Over 80 Tsars.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Custom

Don’t think a floating debt is 
irtly a light one.

Charges His Wife Used 
Dog Chain to yfiitij Him

London—"Do you mean to ray 
you could not get Into your own 
home?" raid Mr. Rhhlewhlte. the 
Hlghgate magistrate, to a man 
with a much braised fare, who 
raid his wife hud kept him out.

"Well. I tried on Saturday.” re
plied the man, “and thla (point
ing to hla face) la what T got. 
And thla (holding up a dog 
chain) Is what she did It with."

Mr. Ebblewhlte — Give your 
w ife my compliments and tell 
her to come and see me on Fri
day.

M an Money foe Users tad 
Works While Tow Beal.

A new Improved power log raw, now 
Ming offered, outdoes all other log saws 
In cutting wood quickly and at little 
cost. A new 4-cycle, high power motor 
equipped with Oscillating Magneto— 
no batteries to fall yon—makes the saw 
kits through logs faster than other log 
mwa. It finishes Its cut and Is ready tor 
another before the ordinary raw Is well 
Narted. This leg raw—The Ottawa—has 
i specially designed friction dutch, con
trolled by a lever, which starts and stops 
the saw without stopping the engine. 
Ot. era have Imitated, bnt no other 
power log raw has this Improvement 
Just like the Ottawa. The Ottawa Log 
Saw sells for less money than any 
power saw of anything like Its else.

IN THE race for preference, georg
ette crepe has maintained the lend 

aa a favorite material for blouses, but 
fine batiste* Is gaining and may at 
least catch up <vlth It. When the mat
ter of new blouses comes up for con
sideration and tarns one's thoughts to
ward spring, It will be wise to con- 
alder both these materials for new Im
portations reveal the batiste blouse 
with fine lace and tacks furnishing Its 
embellishment, represented In many 
dainty and beautiful models. An un
ending variety of blouses, starting with 
strictly tailored styles and ending with 
handsome befrilled designs, all rival- 

Separate attachments cot down trees lag georgette In daintiness, promise te 
a n i ent up branches. Extra power lets blossom out with the springtime. They 
the engine do heavy work o f all kinds, will soon bs on display In the shops. 
Owners o f the Ottawa Log 8 iw  laugh Bnd clever needlewomen will busy 
at coal shortages and are making big themselves m m Im  them 
money with ease, the machine doing the th« »
work. 80 to 00 cords cut any day. rainy “  **• mnsStlms georgette, era
se dry, by one man, are aeraral figures, brotdered la silk er brads, fills In the 
And wood is approaching $30 a cord I Interim between seasons. In each rat- 
The Ottawa Is compact, simple and dor- Isfartory models as those shown In the 
aMe. It sells for cosh or easy payments picture. At the left o f the two shown 

*• guaranteed. I f  you have wood ta B slip-over model has a round neck 
ast tbs Ottaws L o , Baw wlll hs the wlth .  M (0  woriwd ln
T fr .  . rtory , rou French knots er simulated French
OHam  x ir» rv, r r W n«t ■* n—m. knots ta several colors In the mm-

much variety and unusual becomlng- 
nera. A fujl pc plum Is gathered on at 
the walat line In thla bloum with em
broidered motifs at the corners muds 
by the slashes. One sleeve la also dec
orated In this manner. A narrow belt 
of velvet ribbon repeats the dominant 
color In the embroidery.

Another slip-over model, at the 
right. Is made of georgette In a dark 
color. It also boast* a peplum, short 
and split at the sides and using the 
same ornamentation aa the body of 
the blouse In bands that extend from 
shoulder to hem. Both silk and heads 
are used In the making of them bands. 
Three-quarter length sleeves are 
lengthened by means of a raffle set on 
with a satin piping which extends 
the sleeve nearly to the wrist. Blouses 
of this character do service for 
tailored and other costumes.

WIFE SHOOTS 'OTHER WOMAN

Here’s W h e n  You D Is” She Cries 
and P lugs Victim  Four 

Times.

gpringfleld. O.—A strange woman 
visited Mia* Thelma Keller, twenty 
years old, at her home here.

“Do you know Frank Snowden f  
the woman asked.

“Why—yes,” Mira Keller answered, 
surprised.

"W ell, he la my hnahsnd. Here la 
where yon die.”

8he shot Miss Keller four times.
The police arrested Mrs. Snowden. 

She confessed, asserting Miss Keller 
had traveled with Snowden to Colum
bus and elsewhere. Mrs. Snowden 
WJII be charged with first-degree mar
ker If Miss Keller dies.

Snowden was a captain In tbs s ir  
M l corps dering the war. Mira Ines 
Mitchell, a friend of Miss Keller, rays

DR THACHERS
UVER “ “BIPOD

SYRUP

G e t  H e a l t h
A N D

Have Happiness

Dr.Tutt's 
Liver Pills

FOR THE BEST TABLES

GOOD TO THE LAST DROP
S E A L E D  TINS AT GROGERS
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We always do what we advertise. We are of the
opinion that we will have to pay more money to 
replace most staples than we are gettinff for them 
In this Sale.
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Sale Starts Saturday Morning, Dec. 11th-»-Closes Friday Night, Dec. iulst

IN  just three short weeks the year o f 1920 will be history. During those three weeks we propose to sell as 
many goods as possible. Every dollar’s worth o f goods sold from now until New  Years day will mean just 

that much less stock on hand to be invoiced at that time. It  is easier to count cash when we take stock on 
January First than to count the goods. So, during this . three-weeks Pre-Inventory sale, we are going to 
slaughter prices. W e will absolutely disregard wholesale costs o f merchandise. Our sole object will be to 
convert as much merchandise into cash as is possible. Right now, in the beginning o f the winter season, we 
offer our customers an “  ‘ * " " * ' '■  * * ■ m| fi I j *
ings, etc. Make your 
The more you buy the
night, December 31st. Come and bring someone with you.

Staples
Outing,

Underwear

w ,

Best Grade Outing, O C a
Sale Price_________________ Z 3 C
A ll Standard Dress Ginghams, in
eluding Red Seals and Foil*
du-Nords, Sale Price___. * * 1
Best Grade of Cheviots, has O E m  
been 40c, Sale Price_____
Hope Bleach, has been 40c, O C a
Sale Price______ ____________Z d C
81-inch Pepperel and Pullman 
Sheeting, has been $1.10,
Sale Price._____ _____ ___
36-inch Brown Domestic, 
has been 40c, during this
Sale at---------------* ___
Good Quality Canton Flan
nel, baa been 40c, now.__
Best 45c Blue Denim,
Sale Price______________ —
Beat 60c Feather Ticking,
Sale Price-------------------

WOOL AND SILK DRESS 
GOODS SPECIALS

A ll $5.00 Wool and Silk Drees
Goods, at______________  $3.76

A ll $4.50 Wool and 8ilk Dress
Goods at_________________ $3.36

A ll $4.00 Wool and Silk Dress
Goods at--------- .................$3.26

A ll $3.50 Wool and 8ilk Dress
Goods at_______ *— i . , ---- $2.80

All $3.25 Wool and Silk Dress
Goods at---------------------- $2.50

A ll $3.00 Wool and 8ilk Dress
Goods at__________________$2.36

A ll $2.75 Wool and Silk Dress
Goods at------- , -------------$2.00

A ll $2.50 Wool and Silk D/eas
Goods at--------- -— --------- $1,86
A ll $2.25 Wool and Silk Dress

Goods at_._____ — --------- $1.76
A ll $2.00 Wool and Silk Dress

Goods a t.___- V ___1.------$1-66
A ll $1.75 Wool and Silk Dress

Goods at------  _____________ $1.35
A ll $1.50 Wool and Silk Dress

Goods » t ._ — ----------------$1-20
An $1.25 Wool and Silk Dress .

-  Goods at------- -----------  95c
?;A11 $1.00 Wool and. Silk Drew

Goods at--------------------------80c
All 86c Wool and 8ilk Dress

Goods at------------------------- Wo
A ll 75c Wool and 8ilk Dress

Goods at-------------------------80c
A ll 65c Wool and Silk Dress

W  Goods at------------------------- 80c
A ll 60c Wool and Silk Dress

Goods at-------------  Wc
All 50c Wool and Silk Dress

Goods at------------------------- 80c
11 45c Wool and Silk Dress 
Goods a t . .— - r— —380 

All 40e Woo land Silk Dress 
»  Goods at----- -------------------- Wc

Ladies’ $2.50 and $3.00 
Union Suits, Sale Price- 
Ladies’ $3.50 and $4.00 ( 
Union Suits, Sale Price. < 
Ladies’ $450 and $5.00 
Union Suits, Sale Price. < 
Ladies’ $6.00’ and $7.00< 
Union Suits, Sale Price.

1.95 
;2.95
13.95
4.95

SPECIAL
About 50 pairs Ladies’ Shoes in 
broken sites and odd lota. Regu
lar $8.50, $10.00 and $12.50 valuca, 
all out on a table at 
your choice for_______

SPECIAL
About 25 pain House Slippers in 
felt,all colors but broken sites, 
Regular $2.50 values, S i  Q C
your choice at-—,______ $  I
Child’s House Shoes, small I E .  
sites, speeial # W V

Ladies’ Suits
Ladies’ $67.50, $66.00 and $60.00

8^.^.d̂ nRt_h“ $40.00
A ll $50.00 and $47.50 # 0 1  E H
Suits, Sale Price------ ^  J  / .U U
All $40.00 8uits, Sale Price. $32 50
All $35.00 Suits at.............$26 50
All $30.00 Suits at........... $23.50
All $22.50 Suita at-.........._$17.60
All $20.00 Suits at_________$15 00

Ladies’ Dresses
11 $37.50 Dresses........ -$27.60
11 $32.50 Dresses.............$22.50
11 $25.00 Dresses________$20 00
11 $20.00 Dresses________ $16 50

A ll $18.50 Dresses......... „$15.00
A ll $13.50 Dresses______

MENS AND BOYS OVBROOATB
All $40.00 and $45.00 Overcoats,

Sale Price.................... ...$30.00
A ll $35.00 and $37.50 Overcoats,

Sale Price....................... $26.00
A ll $30.00 and $32.50 Overcoats, 

Sale Pric e $22 50
A ll $25.00 and"$27i50~ Overcoats,

Sale Price_______________ $20.00
A ll $20.00 and $22.50 Overcoats,

Sale Price-------- ............... $16.60
A ll $17.50 and $18.50 Overcoats,

Sale Price_____ _ ...............$14.60
All $15.00 and $16.50 Overcoats,

Sale P r ic e - ..............— $12.60
All $12.50 and $13.50 Overcoats,

Sale Price_______________ $10.00
All $8.50 and $10.00 Overcoats. 

Sale Price_________________$7.00

One Day Specials
ONE LOT EACH D AY  TO EACH CUSTOMER.

SATURDAY, DEC. 11TH— 10 Yds. Beat # 0  f l f l  
Grade Outing for_____________________  Z . U U

MONDAY, DBC. 13TH.— 10 Yds. Hope # 0  H R  
Bleach Domestic for— r _____________

TUESDAY, DEC. 14TH.— 5 Yds. Un- # 0  110 
bleached, 81-inch Sheeting for____________^ & , U U

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 15TH.— 10 Yds. R e d # 0  f l f l  
Seal Gingham for______ 1_______________  4) Z . U  U

THUR8DAY, DEC«16TH.— 7 Yds of # 1  7 E  
Best 36-inch Percale fo f____________ ____ 4) | a / %)

FR ID AY, DEC. 17THr*il0 Yds. Best # 0  O R  
35c Canton Flannel fo r . ,   __________ 4) Z . Z  J

SATURDAY, DEC. 18TIL— 10 Yds. Best # 0  f i l l  
Quality 40c Cheviots for_________________4) £ •  U U

MONDAY, DEC. 20TH.— 10 Balls of J. A P. Costs 
Mercerised Crochet Thread, sny size, # 4  O E  
6 to 80, for--------------------------------  4> I . Z 3

KEN’S UNDERWEAR
Men’s $5.00 Unions, on sale at________________ $3.06
M en’s $3.50 Unions, on sale at________________ $2.76
Men’s $3.00 Unions, on sale at________________ $2.26
Men’s $2.50 Unions, on sale at________________ $1.95
Men’s $2.00 Unions, on sale at________________ $1.66
Men’s $1.50 Fleeced Shirts and Drawers, at____$1.00

BOYS UNIONS
Boys $2.50 Union Suite, 8ale Price-----,______ $1.95
Boys $2.00 Union Saits, Sale Price__________ $1.50
Boys $1.75 Union Snits, Sale Price------------- $1.35
Boys $1.50 Union Suits, Sals Price__________ $1.26
Boys $1.25 Union Suite, Sale Price------------- $1.00

LADIES’ AND MX88E8’ SWEATERS
A ll $15.00 Sweater Coats, Sale Price___ _____ $10.00
All $12.50 Sweater Coats, Sale Price__________ $8.60
A ll $11.00 Sweater Costs, Sale Price------------- $8 00
A ll $10.00 Sweater Coats, Sale Price------------- $7.60
A ll $8.50 and $9.00 Sweater Coats, Sale Price-$6.76
A ll $7.50 Sweater Coats, Sale Price—-------- $5.75
A ll $6.00 Sweater Costs, Sale Price------------$4.75
A ll $5.00 Sweater Coats, Sale Price------------$4.00
A ll $3.50 8weater Coats, Sale Price------------$$.85
A ll $3.00 Sweater Coats, Sale Price------------$2.45

THESE ARE ONLY A FEW OF THE MANY 

BARGAINS WR ARE OFFERING AND IT
WILL BE TO YOUR ADVANTAGE TO CALL 

AT OUR STORE AND LOOK THEM OVER.

S P E C I A L
LADIES’ WAIST SPECIAL

A ll our Ladies’ Waists go in this 
Sale at just ONE-THIRD OFF of 
the regular price.

HAT SPECIALS
All $15.00 Lion Hats a t ___ $8.50
All $12.50 Lion Hate at— $7.50
All $10.00 Lion Hats at——
All $8.50 Lion Hate at_____ $6.00
All $7.50 Lion Hats at-- _ _
All $6.00 Lion Hats a t _ ____ $4IW
All $5.00 Lion Hats at $4.00
All $4.00 Lion Hats at $3.00
A ll Stetson Hats go in this Sale 
at 20 PER CENT OFF of the 
regular price.

Men’s Shoes
Men’s $18.50 and $17.50 
go daring this Sale ^

Men’s $16.50 and $15.00 f
Clearance Sale' #  $ $ 
Price ' . 1  4) | | .

f
“Shoes

00
■ihoes

00
$9.00$12.50 Shoes, Sale Price____

$11.00 Shoes, Sale Price____ $8.50
$10.00 Shoes, Sale Price—  
$8.50 Shoes, Sale Price

$7.50
$6.50

$8.00 Shoes, Sale Priee — $6.00
$7.50 Shoes, Sale Price_____ $5.50
$7.00 Shoes, Sale Price____ $5.00
$6.50 Shoes, Sale Price_____
$6.00 Shoes, Sale P r ic e ____

$4.75

$5.50 Shoes, 8ale Price_____ $4*6
$5.00 Shoes, Sale Price . _$4.00
$4.50 Shoes, Sale Price____
$4.00 Shoes, Sale Price____
$3.50 Shoes, Sale Price_____

$3.76
$3-36
$3,00

$3.00 Shoes, 8ale Price____ $2.60

Ladies’ Shoes
Ladies’ $15.00 Shoes at____$
Ladies’ $12.50 Shoes at____

10.95
$9.95

Ladies’ $10.00 Shoes at_____ 17.96
Ladies’ $8.50 Shoes a t ___ $6.60
Ladies’ $8.00 Shoes at — $6.00
Ladies’ $7.50 Shoes at— —$5.50
Ladies’ $7.00 Shoes at_____ $5.00
Ladies’ $6.00 Shoes at_____
Ladies’ $5.00 Shoes at ——

$4.75
$3.95

G irl’s $4 50 Shoes st.__ $3.60
G irl’s $4.00 Shoes at______
G irl’s $3.50 Shoes a t--_____ - $2.80
G ir l ’s $3 00 Shoos at $2 40
G irl’s $2.75 Shoes at— ____
G irl’s $2.50 Shoes at____- $2.00
G irl’s $2.25 Shoes st______ $1.80
G irl’s $2.00 Shoes at--------
Girl ’» 50 Shoes at

$1.60
$1.25

UNION SUITS
Girls $1.75 Unions at.......... $1.35
Girls $1.50 Unions a t..........$1.25
Gifls $1.25 Unions at_______$1.00

Men’s Clothing
A ll $60.00 Suite, go at_____J
A ll $55.00 Suits go at____
A ll $50.00 8uita go at__
All $45.00 Suite go at_____
A ll $40.00 8uits go at____
All $37.50 Suits go at— J
All $35.00 Suita go a t-____!
All $30.00 Suits go at____
All $27.50 8uits go at—
AH $25.00 8hita go at_____I

BOYS’ CLOTHING
Boys $15.00 Suite, go at____$10.00
Boy8 $13.50 Suits go at___
Boys $12.50 Suita go at___
Boys $11.00 Suits go at____I
Boys $10.00 Suite go at____1
Boys $8.50 Suits go at__
Boys $7AO Suita go at__
Boys $6.00 Suits go at____i
Boys $5.00 8uits go at____$4 00
Boys $4.50 Snits go at.*__ $3.50

K E N ’S PANTS
$15.00 Pants, Sale Priee___$1000
$13.50 Panta, Sale Price___ (
$12.50 Pants, Sale Price___
$11.00 Pants, Sale Price___ i
$10.00 Pahte, Sale Price.__j
$9.00 Pants, Sale Price___ |

Sale 
Sale

$8.50 Pants, 
$7.50 Pants, 
$6.50 Pants, 
$6.00 Pants, 
$5.00 Pants, 
$4.50 Pants, 
$4.00 Pants, 
$3.50 Pants, 
$3.00 Pants, 
$2.50 Pants,

Price____ I
Priee— J

Sale Price____
Sale Price—-—
Sale Price____
8ale Price—__
Sale Price____
Sale Price____
Sale Price____
Sale Price— $2.00

BOYS PANTS
Boys $5.00 Pants at________$3.60
Boys $4.00 Pants at________$3 00
Boys $3.50 Pants at________$2.75
Boys $3.00 Pants at_.
Boys $2.50 Pants at_______
Boys $2.00 Pants at_____ :__
Bays $1.75 Pants at____ ____
Boys $1.50 Pants at_________$1.25
Boys $1.25 Pants 
Boys $1.00 Pants at-------------86c

Cowboy Boots
$30.00 Boots

■00 Boots 
00 Boots 
00 Boots 

$17. rX) Boots at____________ $16.00

Men’s Shoe Specials
Abont25 pair of Men’s $8.50 and 
$10.00 Dress Shoes in kid and 
gun metal, black and tan, broken 
sizes. A ll out on table # C  Q C  
at your choice for_____ p V a V t )

at— — — —$24.00
at____________ $20.00
at_____ ______ 1$18.60
a t,-------------- $17.60

PRACTICALLY EVERY ITRl# AND ARTICLE 
OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT IS INCLU 

PHIS SALE. OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN.
Priddy &  Fooshee Co.

t -. -V.U.
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

' « __________________________________
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